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I n s i d e

Lady Steers run 
past El Paso Chapin

Big Spring’s Lady 
Steers crushed El 
Pason Chapin 12-0 
Thursday in Alpine. 
Big Spring will play 
either Wichita Falls 
Rider or Crowley next.

See Page IB

B r i e f l y  .

American Legion 
sets Saturday fish fry

The American Legion 
Post 506, 3203 W.
Highway 80, will hold a 
fish fry fund-raiser 
Saturday from noon 
until 3 p.m.

Plates are $7 a piece 
and delivery is avail
able from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Carry out i  ̂ also 
available. For more 
information, call 263- 
2084.

Cleanup activity 
siated for Tuesday

Keep Big Spring 
Beautiful is sponsoring 
a clean up for Big 
Spring Refinery's 75th 
Celebration.

A number of special 
guests, including Gov. 
Rick Perry, will be 
coming to the city on 
Friday, May 21.

The organization is 
asking volunteers to 
meet Tuesday in the 
east parking lot at Wal- 
Mart at 6 p.m. to help.

For more informa-
tion, call Pat Simmons 
at 263-4607.
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Big Spring mayor’s race draws 
majority of interest among voters
D u  T u n a a a c  ic iu i r iM C  h h b m h  t h p  m nBy TH O M A S  JENKINS____________

Staff Writer
With early voting totals up 

considerably, officials are get
ting ready to close the books on 
yet another city election 
Saturday,

With 489 early ballots cast in 
comparison to the 93 early bal
lots collected in 2003, Big Spring 
Assistant City Secretary Tammy 
Matthews said the majority of 
the interest is most likely tied to

the may
or’s race.

“ It’s pret
ty common 
for us to 
see an 
increase in 
v o t i n g  
when it’s 
the may

or’s seat that is up for election," 
said Matthews. “ It also

See CITY RACES, Page 3A

MCEWEN DEANOA

Howard County trustee race peaks 
interest in Crossroads area balloting

By LYNDEL MOODY________________
Staff Writer

Once again, Crossroads area 
voters are headed to the polls, 
this time to elect trustees for 
area school boards. And yet, 
early voting totals show a lack of 
interest in most races.

Polls will 'be open from 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Saturday for Howard 
College and Big Spring, 
Coahoma, Sands, Grady and 
Stanton independent school dis

trict elec
tions.

By Tues
day, the 
last day to 
vote early, 
393 people 
had cast 
ballots in 
the Howard 

College Precinct 2 race between 
incumbent Adrian

I
See SCHOOL RACES, Page 3A
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HERALD plwto/ThontM Jenkliw
Howard County Sheriff Dale 
Walker, left, and Sheriff’s Posse 
member Jay Freeze sort through 
the mail to be carried by the annu
al Pony Express West Ride which 
began in Big Spring this morning.

P o n y  E x p r e s s  

r i d e r s  g a l l o p  

o f f  t o w a r d  J a l
By TH O M A S  JENKINS  
and LYNDEL M O O D Y

staff Writers
Riders in the annual re-enact

ed Pony Express West mail run 
hit the dusty trails this morning 
for a two-day horseback ride to 
Jal, N.M.

The riders will take Highway 
176 and participants plan to 
spend tonight at a ranch in 
Andrews, Howard County 
Sheriff’ s Posse members met at 
the Posse Arena this morning to 
sort the mail and get ready for 
the ride.

“I ’ll be taking the first two 
miles of the trip,” said Howard 
County Sheriff Dale Walker, 
who was In the process of sad
dling up his horse, Buster. 
“We’re just trying to get orga
nized this morning and figure

See RIDE, Page 3A

McVea gets  
11-year term , 
jury decides
By TH O M A S  JEN K IN S

MCVEA

Staff Writer
While the idea of probation was 

an option during the sentencing 
proceedings for 19-year-old 

Marcus Jamal McVea, 
the jury didn’t see it 
that way.

McVea, who was 
found guilty
Wednesday on two 
charges of aggravated 
robbery, received 11 
years in prison and a 
$15,000 fine for his part 
in the Nov. 25 “home 

invasion" of an elderly couple in 
the 1900 block of Eubanks Road.

The young man received 11 
years for each charge with sen
tences to run concurrently. In 
count one of the court’s charge, 
which encompassed the criminal 
acts perpetrated against 90-year- 
old Robert McClure, the jury

See MCVEA, Page 3A

V a i u e s
Appraisal notices 
mailed Thursday
By BILL M C C LELLAN

HERALD photo 'Lyndel Moody
Orvel Stansel, co-owner of Brenda’s Barbecue and More, hands mail col
lected at the business Thursday to Dale Walker for the Pony Express 
Ride.

News Editor
The notice is in the mail.
Howard County Appraisal 

District put approximately 5,900 
notices of appraised 
value in the mail 
Thursday afternoon.

The notices were 
sent to owners whose 
property either
increased or decreased 
in value. Notices are 
not sent to owners

TooMiRE whose property values 
were not increased or 

loweied from 2003 values.
Those who receive the notices 

should note first that they are not 
intended to be a bill. No payment 
is required. The notice’s purpose 
is to inform the owner of an 
increase or decrease and how 
much their property tax bill

See VALUES, Page 5A

BSISD board member exits; junior high principal hired
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Excuse the pun, outgoing board 
member Kent Sharp said, but his 
time serving on the Big Spring 
Independent School District as a 
trustee has been educational.

“ I feel like I have been more 
educated about what goes on in a 
school system than I knew three 
years ago," said Sharp who 
attended his last full school 
board meeting Thursday night. 
“ I learned a lot of detail of every

facet of the school business — 
from faculty, to budget, facilities 
and student activities.

“ I attended state school from 
kindergarten though 12th grade 
and I never knew how much was 
involved with running a dis 
trict," Sharp continued. “ I very 
much appreciate and respect the 
job the faculty and staff do and 
go through every day.”

Now, the Moore Development 
for Big Spring executive director 
has set his sights on impacting

regional issues as he gears up his 
race against state Rep. Reto 
Laney, D-Hale City, for a seat in 
the state House of 
Representatives.

On Thursday. Sharp was pre
sented a clock by the boai'l to 
recognize his three years of ser
vice. He will be replaced i)v 
either Ricky Robertson or Steve 
Jeter who are both running for 
the BSISD District 6 seat. The 
election is Saturday.

In other business, the board

approved Coby Norman as prin
cipal at Big Spring Junior High 
School.

“We received very competitive 
resumes,” said Superintendent 
Michael Downes. “Campus 
administrative experience was 
required.

“We had an outstanding pool of 
applicants with multiple years of 
experience as an assistant prin
cipal or principal. We

See BSISD, Page 5A
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Obituaries
Ruth Eubanks

' Ruth Eubanks, 87, of Big Spring, died 
on Wednesday, May 12, 2004, in a local 
hospital. Funeral services will be held at 
10 a.m. Saturday, May 15, 2004, in the 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Dennis Teeters, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was born on Jan. 7, 1917, in 
Jacksonville and married C. R. “Jack”

Harold L. Jeffcoat
Harold L. Jeffcoat, 73, died May 12, 2004 at his home 

in Medford, Ore.
“Je ff’ was born May 13, 1930, in Big Spring to Y.D. 

and Buela Mae Jeffcoat and was a graduate of Big 
Spring High School. He served in the U.S. Army in 
Korea.

Services are pending at Perl Funeral Home, 2100 
Siskiyou Blvd. Medford, Ore., 97504, with burial in 
Eagle Point National V.A. Cemetery in Eagle Point, 
Ore. Two brothers, Glynn and Lynn preceded him in 
death.

He also leaves several cousins and many friends in 
the Howard County area.

Willard Alvin Craig

Support groups
FRIDAY
□  AA open discussion meeting from noon to 1 p.m. 

at 605 Settles. Noon Open Big Book Study Meeting, 8 
to 9 p.m .'

SATURDAY
□  Open Discussion Mefeting, 615 Settles, noon to 1 

p.m. Open Podium/Speakers Meeting 615 Settles 8 to 
9 p.m. Open Birthday Night, No Smoking meeting 
the last Saturday of each month at 8 p.m.

SUNDAY
□  Alcoholics Anonymous meets from 11 a.m. to 

noon at 615 Settles. Open meeting 5 p.m. to 6 p.m.

TUESDAY
□  Area Agency on Aging of the Permian basin will 

sponsor “Caregiving: Solutions, Support and Relief’ 
from 5:30 p.m. until 7 p.m. on Monday, april 19 in 
the First Presbyterian Church of Coahoma, 205 N. 
First St. in Coahoma. It is free and open to the pub
lic.

THURSDAY
□  Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, 12 noon to 1 

p.m.; Women’s meeting; 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Non- 
Smoking closed discussion meeting, 8 to 9 p.m.

□  The Fibromyalgia Autoimmune Disease Support 
Group will meet only on the second Thursday of the 
month at noon at the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation^ 
Center. The group will no longer meet weekly.

Allan's
Furniturei E h J N l A ^

Your Fashion

202 Seurry • 207-0270
Headquarters
J l l  E. Marcy 267-828^

Talk to an A tto rn e y  about your financial 
difficultiesl

JEANNE MORALES  
ATTORNEY

r r c c  In itia l c o n a u lta tlo n  B a n lm ip tc y  se rv ic e s  a va ila b le

4 5 00 W. Illinois, Suite 214 
Midland, TX  79703

4 3 2 - 5 2 0 - 1 5 3 6
attom ey0jeannem orales.com  

not CettMed by the Texm Boom of Legaf Specisttuttlon

L o c a l

Police blotter

Eubanks on Sept. 19,1937, in Jacksonville. He preced
ed her in death on May 7,1997.

Mrs. Eubanks had lived in Big Spring since 1946. 
She retired from the Big Spring State Hospital and 
had worked at the Jet Drive-in. She was a member of 
the Big Spring VA Medical Center Volunteers and 
enjoyed gardening and sewing. She was a member of 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include her son and daughter-in-law, 
Kenneth Ray and Pat Eubanks of Lewisville, Ky.; 
three grandsons, Jeff Eubanks of San Francisco, 
Calif., Craig Eubanks of Dallas, and Matt Eubanks of 
Denton; and three sisters, Olive Hanson, Colon Moore, 
and Verda Moler, all of Troup.

She was also preceded in death by two grandsons, 
Michael Ray and James Ray Eubanks, four brothers 
and one sister.

The family suggests memorials to a favorite charity.
Arrangements under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 

Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big Spring. 
Online condolences can be made at; 
www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity between 8 a.m. Thursday and 8 a.m. 
today:

• ALLEN DWIGHT MCGEE, 29, of 807 Wyoming, 
was arrested Thursday on a parole warrant.

• MICHAEL BRYANT, 27, of 1608 Stadium, was 
arrested Thursday on a charge of possession of a con-

ciiHctanPA
• DANIEL CLAYBURN, 39, of 1208 Dixie, was 

arrested Thursday on a charge of public intoxication.
• CHRISTOPHER PRINCE, 20, of 1001 Birdwell, 

was arrested Wednesday on a charge of theft, more 
than $50 but less than $500 and a Howard County war
rant.

• THEFT was reported in the 300 block of Owens, 
the 200 block of West Marcy, the 800 block of Lor ilia, 
the 1700 block of FM 700 and the 700 block of Interstate 
20.

• BURGLARY OF A  BUILDING was report^ in the 
2900 block of Highway 80.

• ASSAULT CLASS C/FAMILY VIOLENCE was
reported in the 300 block of 11th Place.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was reported in the 1100 
block of Airbase.

Sheriff’s report

Take note
□  POTTON HOUSE, 200 Gregg, a restored historic 

home, is open from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday. An admission fee, which includes 
entry into Heritage Museum, is $2 for adults and $1 for 
children and senior citizens.

Willard Alvin Craig, 88, died on May 12, 2004, in a 
Washington, Pa., hospital. A memorial service is 
planned for a later date.

He was born on Feb. 19,1916, in Monongahela, Pa ., 
and married Marie Craig. She preceded him in death 
in 1992. Mr. Craig served during World War II and the 
Korean War. ; i LC22i\r::j

Survivors include three-daughtecsiij^vA |{|Qp,i]Craig 
Allen of Big Spring, Valerie CralgTitmgDf Sprtrigfi6ld, 
Mo., and Gail Goodwin of Fairgrove, Mo; 12 grand
children, and 11 great grandchildren.

He was also preceded in death by a stepson in 1998 
and a grandson in 1998.

Arrangements are under the direction of DeAngelo 
Funeral Home, Washington, Penn.

□  HERITAGE MUSEUM, 510 Scurry, is open from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday and from 10 
a.m. until 5 p.m. on Saturday. An admission fee, 
which includes entry into the Potton House, is $2 for 
adults and $1 for children.
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The Howard County Sheriff’s Office reported the fol
lowing activity:

• CHRISTOPHER BRADLEY PRINCE, 20, was
transferred to the county jail Thursday by the BSPD 
on a charge of theft.

• MICHAEL VELINDA ROBERTSON, 22, was
arrested Thursday by the HCSO on a charge of rob
bery.

• THREATS was reported in the 3200 block of Oasis.
• SHOTS FIRED was reported it the 2600 block of 

Neil Road.

□  CHRIST’S COMMUNITY FELLOWSHIP is
requesting donations of any household items, furni
ture, appliances, linens, cookware and dishes to be 
distributed to the needy in Big Spring. Items will be 
picked up. Please call 263-5683 and leave a message.

□  THE MOBILE MEALS PROGRAM, which deliv
ers to the elderly and homebound, needs volunteers to 
deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per week to deliver eight 
or 10 meals, you are needed.

About 85 to 90 meals are prepared, packaged and 
delivered to recipients within the city limits of Big 
Spring.

If you can volunteer, please call 263-4016 before 3 
p.m.

Bulletin board
If you hove Items fof the Bulletin boord, contact the 

Herald news room at 263-7331 or email 
edltor9bigsprlngherald.com

TODAY
• AMBUCS meet at noon in La Posada Restaurant.
• Greater Big Spring Rotary Club meets at noon in 

the Howard College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell
Lane. ,

• Howard College graduation ceremonies at 7:30
p.m.

• Spring City Senior Citizen’s Center country and 
western dance from 7:30 p.m. until 10:30 p.m. All area 
senior citizens are invited.

SATURDAY
• Election Day for mayor and city council mem

bers, for independent school districts board of 
trustees in Big Spring, Coahoma, Sands, Grady and 
Stanton, and for Howard College board of trustees. 
Voting by precinct is set for 7 a.m. until 7 p.m.

• Howard County Scottish Rite Club meets at 7:30 
a.m. at the Masonic Lodge located at 21st and 
Lancaster streets. Breakfast is served.

• Free eye glasses are available from 9 a.m. until 
noon at Bob’s Custom Wood Work at 409 E. Third.

• Fish Fry at the American Legion Post 506 from 
noon until 3 p.m. $7 a plate and carry out is avail
able. 3203 W. Hwy 80. Call 263-2084.

• Eagles Lodge Dance at 8:30 p.m. at 703 W. Third.

SUNDAY
• Team Rustic Circle, an amateur paintball team, 

meets for practice between noon and dusk at the 
Moss Creek Lake paintball facility. The public is 
always invited, whether to participate or just spec
tate. For more information contact Rick Boiles at 264- 
2395 or 393-5246.

MONDAY
• The Big Spring-Howard County Retired Teacher’s 

Association meets in the Cactus Room at Howard 
College, 1001 Birdwell Lane. Lunch will be served at 
11:30 a.m.

• Senior Circle meets at 4 p.m. at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center for Sit and Be Fit Chair Aerobics. 
Those 50 years and older are invited to attend. Call 
268-4721.

• Take Pounds Off Sensibly (TOPS) No. 21 meets at 
5 p.m. in the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 
W. Third, for weigh-in. The meeting begins at 5:30 
p.m. Call 1-800-392-8677 or 263-0391 or 263-1758.

Lottery
□  HANGAR 25 A IR  MUSEUM is open from 9 a.m. 

to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday, from 10,a-JTV,WtU 2 
p.m. on-Saturday anjd frorp Lcl^p.m. unti)^4(^ .^ 5.9n 
S u n d a y , n  irr,.»riw»ii r

□  HAVE YOU SEEN the movie “The Passion”? If 
you have seen it, or just heard about it, would you like 
to receive a free booklet which answers the question 
“ Is the Passion True or False?” Call 263-0680, leave 
your name and address, and we will be happy to send 
you this booklet that answers this question, compli
ments of your friends at St. Paul Lutheran Church.

Results of the Cash 5 drawing Thursday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 5-18-20-23-35.
Number matching five of five: 1,, , , ,
Prize per winner: $43,006. ,
Winnittg tickets soldin: Spring.
Next Cash 5 drawing: Friday night.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Thursday night 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 2-0-2

Weather
Tonight...Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 50s. East 
winds around 10 mph.
Saturday...Partly cloudy. Highs around 80. South 
winds 10 to 15 mph.
Saturday night and Sunday...Partly cloudy. Lows in 
the lower 60s. Highs in the mid 80s.
Sunday night and Monday...Partly cloudy. Lows in 
the mid 60s. Highs in the upper 80s.
Monday night...Partly cloudy. Lows in the upper 60s. 
Tuesday through Wednesday...Partly cloudy. Highs 
in the upper 80s. Lows in the upper 60s.

□  ROAD TO RECOVERY DRIVERS WANTED.
Volunteer drivers are needed to transport cancer 
patients to and from treatments. If you can spare a few 
hours each month, please consider volunteering to 
drive somebody along the Road to Recovery. For more 
information about volunteering or if you are a cancer 
patient in need of the service, call La Wanda Hamm, 
263-7827.

Re-Elect
J o a n n  K n o x

District 5 • Big Spring City Council 
Election Date Saturday May 15

“A  true leader has the confidence to stand alone, the courage to 
made tough decisions and the compassion to listen to the needs of 
others."

?
______________________ Pd. Pol. Adv. by Joann S. Knox 8

□  SPRING TABERNACLE CHURCH, 1209 Wright, 
has free food for the area needy.

Distribution is scheduled from 10 a.m. to noon every 
Thursday.

R O O F I N G
Commercial, Residential, Industrial 

Insured • Bonded 

$500,(X)0 General Liability

Ask alN>M CliM  4 Rubbtr HtU
Saves You Your •

WILL MEET OR BEAT ANY LOCAL 
INSURED ROOnNG COMPANY'S BID. 

SAVE lOO 'S TO THOUSANDS ON 
YOUR NEXT ROOK

Voted Too 100 Roofinf Contractors In Am erici 2002

F R E E  E S TIM A TE S  • (432) 267-5478 
Big Spring, Texas
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MCVEA
Continued from Page lA

handed down a $5,000 
fine. In count two, which 
encompassed the aggra
vated robbery and 
injuries to 76-year-old 
Abby McClure, the jury 
issued a $10,000 fine.

“Eleven years is kind of 
an oddball number,” said 
Hardy Wilkerson,
Howsird County District 
Attorney.

“My personal thinking 
is they came to that in 
one of two ways. It may 
have been a compromise 
because one juror wanted 
substantially more and 
another juror wanted less.

“What I would tend to 
think is that they knew a 
sentence of less than 10 
years would make the 
defendant eligible for pro
bation, and I don’t think

they wanted there to be 
any confusion whatsoever 
— by 11 years there would 
be no question they 
weren’t considering pro
bation.”

The incident occurred 
on Nov. 25,2003, when the 
three suspects, McVea, 23- 
year-old Anthony Lee 
Evans and 17-year-old 
BiUy Wayne Aldridge, 
allegedly entered the 
McClure’s home.

McVea’s accomplices in 
the aggravated robbery 
both took the stand 
Wednesday morning.

One of the matters that 
arose out of the convic
tion and sentencing of 
McVea was a question of 
corroborating testimony, 
something Wilkerson said 
he was very surprised to 
see the jurors question.

“They asked the ques
tion in regard to can a 
prior statement by one of 
the accomplices be used

to corroborate or be used 
independently of the 
accomplice’s testimony 
fi'om the stand,” said 
Wilkerson.

“It’s a rather complicat
ed question and not one 
that tends to come natu
rally.

‘"The answer was some
thing the lawyers in the 
courtroom were rather 
concerned about. We 
needed to look at it and 
we did.

“It had been wrestled 
with by the criminal 
court of appeals very 
recently, and the decision 
was yes, it’s not only 
independent evidence but 
it can be used to corrobo
rate the live testimony of 
the accomplice.”

In the end, however, 
Wilkerson said it all came 
down to a matter of evi
dence.

“ I don’t know that any
one doubted that Mr.

McVea was involved in 
this case,” said 
Wilkerson. “I think every
one in the entire court
room felt he was. The 
trick was whether or not 
there was sufficient legal 
evidence. Internally I was 
resolved that anything 
over 10 years made me 
happy.”

Aldridge is still facing 
juvenile charges for his 
part in the robbery, while 
Evans will not face 
charges for his part in 
exchange for his testimo
ny.

He is, however, current
ly serving a 10-year sen
tence on two counts o f 
deadly conduct in an 
unrelated case.

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at citydesk@bigspringher- 
ald.com

RIDE
Continued from Page lA

who is riding and when.
“ I’m expecting to ride 

about 10 miles, maybe 
even a little more. We 
were hoping to have the 
group out of Lamesa here 
today and they’re not 
here. They were going to 
bring 30 more riders, so 1 
think all of us are going 
to get a little more saddle 
time than we had 
planned,” laughed 
Walker.

Walker and his wife, 
T.J., saddled up Thursday 
and trotted through town 
on horseback, picking up 
letters at various busi
nesses for the ride. A 
stamp cancellation cere
mony followed at the 
Howard County
Courthouse.

“Red” Harmon Hann, 
general manager of

KHOB 1390 AM radio in 
Hobbs, N.M., and organiz
er of the annual Pony 
Express West Ride, said 
the re-creation is an 
important part of West 
Texas heritage.

“We have to keep our 
heritage alive,” he said. 
“That’s the whole idea 
behind my station and 
my group. We want to 
keep the history alive and 
keep reminding people 
that we had a Pony 
Express. Out here in the 
West we did have settlers 
and we rode horses and 
that sort of thing.

“We want to keep the 
western heritage alive. 
That’s what we have out 
here in Big Spring, 
Midland, Odessa, Hobbs 
and the other areas. 
Someday I would like to 
see a ride all the way 
from Austin to some
where up in New 
Mexico.”

SCHOOL RACES
Continued from Page lA

Randle and former BSISD 
Superintendent Murray 
Murphy.

That election marks the 
largest turnout of voters 
in the area, followed by 
the two BSISD single
member district elections.

In the BSISD District 5 
race between incumbent 
Mike Dawson and long
time educator Liz 
Lowery, 291 ballots were 
cast. Some 105 were cast 
in the District 6 race

between petroleum engi
neer Ricky A. Robertson 
and financial planner 
Steve Jeter.

Constituents in both 
BSISD and Howard 
College races will have 
one last chance to cast 
their opinion at the polls 
Saturday. Voting for the 
BSISD District 5 and 
District 6 race will be 
held at the high school 
cafeteria, 707 11th Place.

Polling places for the 
Howard College race are: 
Box No. 202, 203, 204, 205, 
Big Spring High School 
cafeteria; Box No. 207, 
Coahoma Community

Center, 306 N. Avenue, 
Coahoma; and Box No. 
208, Forsan High School, 
411 West Sixth St.

Early voting totals in 
area school board elec
tions show a weak 
turnout at the polls.

Only 35 people have 
voted in the four-person 
race for for two at-large 
seats on the Coahoma 
school board. Incumbent 
Sissy Wells, Cindy Smith, 
Don C. Barton and Danny 
Martin are all hoping to 
snag seats on the board.

Due to low voter 
turnout, Coahoma ISD 
trustees consolidated

CITY RACES
Continued from Page lA

tends to stimulate more 
voting in the district 
races as well, because 
everyone votes in the 
mayor’s race and while 
they are here voting they 
can find out about their 
district race.

The Big Spring mayor's 
election pits Russ 
McEwen, who is complet
ing his freshman term as 
mayor, and Pat DeAnda.

Of the 489 ballots 
already cast, Matthews 
said 148 of them were in 
the District 5 race 
between incumbent 
Joann Knox and chal
lenger Hebrew “Hippy” 
Jones. It’s the only other 
election Saturday for Big 
Spring city officials.

Voters can cast their 
ballots from 7 a.m. until 7 
p.m. at the Big Spring 
High School cafeteria. 
Matthews said voters can 
enter the high school 
through the front doors, 
with the path to the cafe
teria marked.

Matthews said all voters 
will need to participate in 
Saturday’s exercise in 
democracy is a voter’s 
registration card or 
another form of identifi
cation that includes an 
address.

“The easiest way is 
using your voter registra
tion card,” said 
Matthews. “Other forms 
of ID we can accept 
include driver’s licenses, 
a blank check, utility 
bills — basically anything

l*tay You Stay 
Forever Young 

At Heart
X a p f f  ih U d o f^ l

Jm u
/

With Love 
Mac 6 Steph

with your name and 
address on it.

“The recent change in 
the law does prevent us 
from allowing someone to 
vote if all they have is 
someone there to vouch 
for them.”

In Stanton, voting will 
be held at Stanton City 
Hall, located at 102 W. 
School Street.

Stanton’s District 1 
councilman Ronnie 
Christian drew a chal
lenger — Bob Teveni. 
However, Stanton Mayor 
Lester Baker and council 
members Jim Smith, 
District 2, and James 
Jenkins, District 3, drew 
no opposition.

Early voting in Stanton 
drew 68 ballots.

Ballot boxes for the 
Coahoma City Council 
election will be at the 
Coahoma Community 
Center, 306 N. Avenue

There are four candi
dates seeking the three at- 
large seats up for elec
tion. Running are incum- 
cents Warren Wallace and

fntk
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SPRING CITY AUCTION  
PUBLIC  AUCTION

C o m m e rc ia l C a b in e ts

Saturday, M ay 15, 2004 • 10:00 AM
Building 615A - Industrial Park, Big Spring, TX 79720

(Off of Businoas 20 wast of town)
Lander ordered auction

Manufacturer of commercial and reaMentlal cablneta
Nissan Forklift, Holzer Edgebander Model 1402 HF, Jet Table Saw, 
Robland Table Saw, Evans Pinch Roller, Jet Shaper, Ritter Face 
Frame Clamp, 2 Eco Dust Collectors, Jet Planer, Case Clamp, Rigid 
Tablesaw And Stand, Rigid Planer, Delta Router/Shaper, Milwaukee 
Chop Saw, Sinks Adhesive Bkwrer, 7 Perfection Heaters, Greenlee 
Jobsite Boxes, Porta-Cool Fan, 200' Roller Conveyer, Table Of Hand 
tools, Campbell hausfeld Air Compressor, Breakroom Furnishings, 
Direcway Stellite Internet System, Autocad Software, Pallets Of 
Materials-Wood, Plastics, Verreers-Drawer Guides, Hinges, Nails, 
Staples, Complete Office Equipment And Supplies, Much More.

A B S O LU TE  AUCTIO N  
NO MINIMUMS -  NO RESERVES  

A LL ANNOUNCEM ENTS M ADE SA LE D AY  
SUPERCEDE A N Y  PRIOR ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Scott Emerson TX15051
SPRING CITY AUCTION

2611 W. HWY. 80 • BIG SPRING, TX. 79720 
432-263-1631

^  View this and upcoming Auctions at

A A U C T I O N  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  7 P M  ♦ 
2 6 3 - 1 8 3 1  • 2611 W. H w y  80

polling places in Vincent 
and Sands Spring. All vot
ing will take place in the 
Coahoma Community 
Center.

The race between 
incumbent Terry Shanks 
and former school board 
trustee Dr. Pablo Teveni 
in the Stanton ISD single 
member District 5 race 
yielded only 34 votes by 
Tuesday. Voters can cast 
ballots Saturday at the 
Stanton Middle School.

The Sands Independent 
School District election 
featuring Stan Blagrave, 
Michelle Zant and Junior 
Casas drew a moderate

turnout with 63 early 
votes cast. The three can
didates are vying for just 
two seats up for election. 
Voting will be held at the 
superintendent’s office.

The Grady Independent 
School Board District 2 
race between Brian Cox 
and James Mitchell had a 
dismal voter turnout. By 
Tuesday, only four ballots 
were cast. On election 
day, voting will be held in 
the school administration 
building.

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
reporter® bigspringher- 
ald.com

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & Johnson 267-8288

We provide chapel, 
church, graveside and 
cremation services.

Paulette Lindsey as well 
as Randy Overton and 
Ronnie Dodson. The top 
three vote getters will win 
the seats.

Coahoma early voting 
brought in just 20 baUbts.

There will be no elec
tion in Forsan because 
Mayor Roger Hudgins is 
unopposed, as are council 
incumbents Buddy 
Gambrell and Wendell 
Barber.

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at citydesk@bigspringher- 
ald.com

Come enjoy the evening at the Eagles with

RC Entertainment
Saturday 8:30-12:30 |$Q00

cover charge
703 W. 3rd 363-6862

R itZ
401 S. Main 263-7480 M ovie Hot Lin e: 263-2479 I For Show tlm es For Frid ay J

Admission Adults: tS.OO 
Child, Senior A  Matinee: t3.50

*Envy(PG-13)
Daily: 7:20 4 9:30 

______Sat 4 Sun. 4:30

*Van Helsing(PG-l3)
Daily: 7:0049:30
Sal 45iui,ilil

* Pass Rntrkttd ,
007497

STAR THEATRES
College Park Shopping Center

2 6 3 - 2 3 0 0
• Matinee $2.00 Evenings $3.00 •

MAN ON FIRE (R)
FrI. 7:20

Sat. 4 Sun. 2:30 7:20

THE PUNISHER (R)
Fri. 7:10 9:20 

Sat. 7:10 9:20 Sun. 7:10

HONE ON THE RANGE (P8|
Sat.-Sun. 2:15 4:15

jw a o K m ootum D A Y

l m i a i n n a i a a i 'a »rt'

CINEMA 4
■Troy IRI

Daily: 5:40 Fri. & Sat. 9:10 
Sat. & Sun, 2:10

•New York Minute (PG)
Daily: 4:40 & 7:00 Fri. & Sat. 9:20 

Sat. & Sun. 2:20
Godsend (PG-13)

Daily: 4:50 & 7:10 Fri. & Sat. 9:30 
Sat. & Sun. 2:30

Maan Girla (PG-13)
Daily: 5:00 & 7:20 Fri. & Sat. 9:40 

Sat. & Sun. 2:40

A D U L TS : $6.00  
$3.50 A LL  M ATIN EES. 

CHILDREN $  SENIOR CITIZENS 
•PASS ataTsicTao

HERALD
263-73331

M itchell County 
2nd Annual M enudo C ook -O ff 

M ay 14th & 15th 
Colorado C ity’s Ruddick Park
I  DAY PASS $10 / 2 DAY PASS $15

1ST PLA C E 
$1000

2ND PLA C E 
$500

lit S:\ ' ’If - •

3RD P LA C E  
$250

■!' '  V  <•* hi.'. iA  A
1ST P LA C E 

$200
2ND P LA C E 

$100
3RD P LA C E  

$25

1ST P LA C E 
$200

2ND P LA C E  
$50

3RD P LA C E  
$25

$100 AND A  T -S H IR T

y 7 r i  ■ I i f’V f '  " ? f  f i f f  ' < '

$25 AND A  T-S H IR T
3 AGE GROUPS 2-5/6-8/9-12

, y .. 1 ■ .1 . .y.,-

1ST PLAC E 
$400 -4 15 T-S H IR TS

2ND P LA C E  
$200

3RD P LA C E  
$100

Ottwr Enbatsinrnar^ 

S o l
L o s  H a rrrm n a m  

R o m a s  
f o R M c O a n cu rs  
D .J . H m rm ohm

Contest and Vendor Fee $50 per category plus 2 Bracelets 
Per Team not by category.

Deadline fo r  Contestants and Vendors is May 7th.
Call Chris Castillo for information at 

325-242-1827 or 325-728-5591.
Softball contact David Rios at 325-728-2199

or Ismael Silva 325-728-2361. ~
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DITORIAL

O u r  V i e w s

W e  s a l u t e :
Each week, the Herald salutes individuals 

and groups from  our community and area 
who have been recognized fo r  special achieve
ments or accomplishments.
We recognize these special people fo r  working 
to help make our region a better place to live, 
work and play

This week we salute:

* Big Spring postal carriers on their annual 
Stamp Out Hunger food drive Saturday, and 
all of those who donated.

• Participants and organizers of the Cinco 
de Mayo festival for keeping this great tradi
tion going in our community.

• Crossroads area high school students who 
participated in University Interscholastic 
League state competition. You did an out
standing job!

• We said it in a separate editorial on 
Tuesday but we’ll say it again — tb all who 
took part in this year’s Relay for Life — a 
remarkable job!

• The Downtown Lions Club on its 75th 
anniversary.

• Current and past area law enforcement 
officers for their devotion to keeping the pub
lic safe.

Letters Policy

The Herald welcomes leUers to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• W e reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• W e reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

30-day period per author.
. • Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 
number or address will not be considered.

• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can also 
be e-mailed to editorObigspringherald.com

How To Contact Us

The Herald is always interested in our readers' opinions.
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 

several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail Managing Editor John A. Moseley at 

editorObigspringherald.com or News Editor Bill McClellan 
at newsdeskOcrcom.net.

• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

A  Sm a ll  P rayer

Dysfunctional pentagon there must be a neck cut

Is there an individual or organization in our 
community that you feel should be saluted? I f  
so, please send us their name and why you 
think they should be recognized. We must have 
your name and telephone number and you 
must provide it in writing.

R obert

N o v a k

A mid the political
firestorm after the Army 
confirmed maltreatment 
of Iraqi prisoners, Donald 

Rumsfeld was provided no cover.
It was not surprising 
that partisan 
Democrats went for 
the secretary of 
Defense’s throat. The 
shocker was how few 
friends of the Bush 
administration 
jumped to his aid.
There were reasons 
that transcended the 
atrocities at Abu 
Ghraib.

While the White mmmmmmimimmiSHi 
House officially
vowed Rumsfeld’s retention, there 
was no reinforcement in his natur
al political constituency. Last 
week, I talked to Republican mem
bers of Congress, GOP fund-raisers 
and contributors, defense consul
tants and even one senior offtcial 
of a Coalition partner. The clear 
consensus was that Rumsfeld had 
to go. “There must be a neck cut,’’ 
said the foreign official, “and 
there is only one neck of choice.” 

Don Rumsfeld is paying the 
price for the way he has run the 
Department of Defense for more 
than three years, but the price is 
also being paid by George W.
Bush. From the first months of the 
Bush administration, 1 have heard 
complaints by old military hands 
— some in uniform, some not — 
that the new secretary’s arrogance 
and insularity were creating a dys
functional Pentagon. That climate 
not only limits the government’s 
ability to deal with the prisoner 
scandal but also may have been its

cause.
Rumsfeld is a man of extraordi

nary talents. When I first covered 
him almost 40 years ago, he was a 
House member from Chicago’s 
North Shore whose future seemed 
limitless. But he alienated the 
party’s Old Guard leadership, the 
reason why he left Congress in 
1969 to head the Nixon administra
tion’s poverty program.

The Rumsfeld style was apparent 
when he was still in his 30s and 
President Richard Nixon named 
him ambassador to NATO. On his 
first day in Brussels, he publicly 
humiliated a young briefing offi
cer with a barrage of questions he 
was not prepared to answer. It was 
a management technique he per
fected in high federal office and as 
a successful corporate CEO.

In 2001, a few months after 
Rumsfeld was brought back for a 
second hitch at the Pentagon, an 
old friend of his gave me a dis
turbing report. As a former senior 
government official who was now 
a defense industry consultant, he 
told me Rumsfeld was a disaster 
waiting to happen. Rumsfeld, insu
lated by his inner circle, was at 
war against the uniformed mili
tary, the civilian bureaucracy and 
both houses of Congress.

This same former official last 
week told me the Iraqi prisoners 
fiasco was the inevitable out
growth of Rumsfeld’s management 
style. “ I f  it had not happened with 
this,” he told me, “there would 
have been a different disaster.” 
The “kill the messenger” syn
drome, other Pentagon sources 
say, clogs up avenues of informa
tion.

To well-informed outsiders, 
Rumsfeld’s fate seems assured.

Stratfor, the private intelligence 
service, reported last week: “The 
amazing thing is not that the 
White House is preparing 
Rumsfeld for hanging but that it 
has taken so long.” The report 
added that Rumsfeld “consistently 
managed to get the strategic and 
organizational questions wrong.” 
That harsh view is widely shared 
inside the Pentagon.

The problem for Bush is that 
sacking his war minister in time 
of war is not the same as dismiss
ing a feckless secretary of the 
Treasury. As Rumsfeld’s aides cir
cled the wagons last week, his sup
porters accurately conveyed the 
adverse fallout with this argu
ment:

The Democrats demanding 
Rumsfeld’s scalp are really aiming 
at Bush. They don’t care that 
much who is secretary of Defense 
but are preoccupied with defeating 
the president. Rumsfeld’s scalp 
woidd signify that the war in Iraq 
is a failure and, by extension, so 
is Bush. When Rep. Charles 
Rangel is ahead of the Democratic 
lynch mob in calling for 
Rumsfeld’s impeachment if neces
sary, he is pursuing his relentless 
opposition to U.S. foreign policy.

The solution to Bush’s dilemma 
was hinted at when he promised 
Rumsfeld would “stay in my 
Cabinet.” That immediately trig
gered speculation inside the 
administration. Would Rumsfeld 
switch jobs with National Security 
Adviser Condoleezza Rice? Would 
he replace the beleaguered George 
Tenet at the CIA? Whatever the 
solution, it was hard to find any
one outside Don Rumsfeld’s E-ring 
at the Pentagon who felt he should 
remain there.

A d d r e s s e s
Washington, DC 20510- 
4305
Phone: 202-224-2934

• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1

• PETE LANEY
State Representative 
Texas 85th District

• GEORGE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.

• JOHN CORNYN
U.S. Senator

• RANDY NEUGEBAUER
U.S. Representative (19th 
Cong. District)
1026 Longworth House 
Office Building 
Washington, DC 20515 
Phone: (202)225-4005

P.O. Box 12428 
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Phone: (512) 463-2000

• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922 ^

P.O. Box 2910 
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Phone: (512) 463-0604
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State Senator
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Big Spring, 79720 ’  ̂ . 
(432) 268-9909 "

Y o u r  V i e w s

To TH E  Editor:
As events fold out, it’s ghastly to 

see what we have been allowed on 
the TV screen, a young man mur
dered, his murderers full of hate 
and contempt for what this inno
cent man represented.

Because he lived in the United 
States!

How long will we have to tolerate 
because it is politically correct the 
butchering of our soldiers and citi
zens?

My heart breaks and tears flow 
when I hear of another citizen, sol
dier or even a foreigner caught in 
the midst of that hate of 
Americans. But that is what makes 
America different. We do not stoop 
to those levels, even when cruelty 
in its lowest forms is exhibited and 
flaunted in our face.

We know there is a better way 
and we strive to find it. That is why 
we need to re-elect President Bush 
for he has what is required in such 
testing of times. I need not ask 
where his strength comes from, for 
it is evident it is from the divine.

Susan T ignor 
A ndrews

by K. Rm  Anderson

Dear Lord, may we share our hopes and dreams in 
you with others.

Amen

To the Editor:
I am sick and tired of this coun

try being condemned and criticized 
for not apologizing.

Apologize for what? The 3,000 fel
low citizens they murdered in the 
9-11 Trade Centers catastrophe? 
The four Americans the Iraqis’ 
killed and then drug through the 
streets until they were unidentifi
able? Removing and capturing a 
dictator that had murdered hun
dreds of thousands of his own peo
ple and who no longer tortures, 
rapes and murders those we have 
emancipated?

Apologize for the hundreds of mil
lions of U.S. tax dollars that are 
being spent daily in the repair of 
water lines, sewer lines, electricity 
and buildings lost during the short 
war of liberation to free these 
slaves? Apologize to those hun
dreds of Iraqis seen on TV cam em  
who dance and celebrate In the 
streets when they murder one <rf 
our U.S. soldiers?

The president stated his regrets

that a handful of imbeciles in 
American uniforms embarrassed a 
few Iraqis... and we do regret this 
episode. However, compared to the 
torture and murder of Iraqi citi
zens by Saddam in the past... at 
least they’re alive to ask for an 
apology.

1 do want to apologize for people 
like congressman Charles Rangel, 
who is demanding the dismissal 
and recall of Secretary of Defense 
Donald Rumsfeld. And I want to 
apologize for John Kerry who lied 
about his military service for polit
ical gain, hung out with “Hanoi” 
Jane Fonda when she was con
demning American troops in 
Vietnam and who threw all his 
medals and other war decorations 
away in protest of our American 
military. These are apologies that 
are long past due.

A further regret is that even one 
dollar of my taxes to the U.S. gov
ernment is spent in rebuilding 
Iraq. This nation, sitting on a trea
sure trove of oil, should be used to 
pay for the recovery from the war 
that has won their independence 
and saved their lives from a mur
dering dictator and/or reimburse 
the United States for the millions 
we’ve expended, and are expend
ing, to rebuild their nation. Surely 
we have enough gumption among 
all the illiterates we’ve sent to 
Washington to work out a way by 
which Iraq can pay for their own 
improvements.

And I want to praise George W. 
Bush and the military leaders he 
assembled to defeat Saddam 
Hussein with the least number of 
troops, in the shortest time and 
with the fewest number of casual
ties.

In my war, and the war of thou
sands of others like me, we lost 
hundreds and thousands each week 
but we didn’t whimper and ask that 
Franklin D. Roosevelt be fired and 
set aside.

When you have experienced your 
firiends dying daily — and it never 
stopped — when it’s reported that 
we lost a couple of soldiers today in 
Iraq and a hundred last month, yes 
this is regretful, but can’t we all be 
thankful that we have superior mil
itary leaders and personnel who

are intelligent and able to utilize 
the latest in military techniques to 
keep our casualties to a minimum?

And let every Iraqi malcontent, al 
Quaida and Taliban operative and 
enemy of the U.S. garrison rebuild
ing Iraq know and understand that 
to cross one of our people is death. 
And as one old grizzled World War 
II survivor said, “Kill ‘em all!” But 
they would demand an apology and 
Charles Rangel, John Kerry and 
huge segment of this faint-hearted 
nation would demand we apologize, 
do penance and beat our breasts. 
As the poet said: “We must shoul
der other’s shame

Fight their follies and take their 
blame”

R.E. “Peppy” Blount 
Longview

To THE Editor:
I, along with others from this 

area, went to the hearing board in 
Lubbock in reference to HB 2292. 
This bill entertains the action of 
closing the local health services 
offices throughout the state and 
replacing them with off-site call 
centers.

I am very appreciative of the 
efforts by the legislators to look at 
new ways to deliver social services 
and at the same time save our tax 
dollars. However, I am very con
cerned about the recent proposals. 
I, along with many other citizens of 
Texas, am very concerned about 
the impact the proposals will have 
on the poor and needy.

Of course there is a good deal of 
opposition to the plan proposed. A 
plan that will close 217 Department 
of Human Services offices and lay 
off around 4,500 employees. They 
would be replaced by an automated 
telephone system.

I just wonder whether welfare 
recipients will be able to access the 
proper service needed. Some will 
fall through the cracks. What a 
tragedy!

We are dealing with precious 
human beings that need a human 
being to help them, not an auto
mated telephone system. Please call 
your congressman.

Woody Jumper 
' Big Spring
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would be based on 2003 
taxes.

“Look it over and see if 
the homestead exemption 
is there, that sort of 
thing. Look at last year’s 
value and this year’s 
value,’’ advised Chief 
Appraiser Keith Toomire. 
“We’re supposed to put it 
at market value — what 
your house would sell for 
on the market.’’

Owners need to know, 
however, that the appra
isers are not allowed to 
enter a residence when 
making the appraisal.

“We cannot go inside 
and see that a foundation 
is cracked, for instance,” 
said Toomire. “All we can 
do is look from the out
side.”

Owners who feel their 
property has been 
appraised too high should 
gather evidence support

ing their claim and then 
ask to meet with an 
appraiser. Those who 
come to the appraisal 
office will receive prefer
ence over those who sim
ply call, Toomire said.

'Those who cannot leave 
their employment to talk 
to an appraiser during 
normal business hours 
can have an appraiser 
eall them after 5 p.m. or 
on a weekend.

“Most problems are 
worked out with an 
appraiser, but if they still 
can’t come to an agree
ment, they can file a 
notice of protest and have 
a hearing before the 
appraisal review board,” 
said Toomire.

The hearings will be set 
during the week of June 
21.

Toomire noted that 
those who have questions 
or disagreements need to 
have them addressed by 
June 14, which is the last 
day to file an appeal.

“They have 30 days

from the time we mail 
them out to file an 
appeal,” Toomire
explained.

The chief appraiser 
noted two agriculture- 
related changes this year. 
The Ag Committee low
ered the value on all crop 
land in Howard County 
by about $12 an acre on 
the average.

Also, grassland will 
have a higher value now. 
Because of the drought, a 
30 percent economic fac
tor had been placed on 
grassland appraisal in 
recent years. This year, 
that factor has been 
reduced to 15 percent, 
which will result in an 
increase.

The appraisal district is 
located at 315 Main, on 
the east side of the court
house square. The phone 
number is (432) 263-8301.

“ I f  you don’t get a 
notice, you might still 
want to call and check on 
your property’s value,” 
said Toomire.

BSISD
Continued from Page lA

had very good candidates 
who were not inter
viewed.

“We felt like the candi
dates interviewed would 
be successful, but we 
were looking for someone 
who made the best fit 
with us.”

Norman is currently 
serving as the junior high 
principal for the Olton 
Independent School 
District and has 12 years 
of experience in the edu
cation field.

He will begin in June at 
a yearly salary of $65,855 
and will replace Ben Neel, 
who as been assigned to 
serve as the Alternative 
Education Program prin
cipal.

Trustees also approved;
• A $20,000 grant from 

Moore Development of 
Big Spring to purchase a 
multi-passenger vehicle

for the high school con
struction trade program 
and a $31,745.62 bid from 
Pollard Chevrolet for a 
suburban.

• The resignations of
Terri Hopkins, sixth 
grade physical education 
teacher; Tami Maberry, 
second grade Kentwood 
Elementary teacher; and 
Caren Schmidt, fifth 
grade Goliad
Intermediate teacher.

• The retirements of 
Karen Adams, Kentwood 
Elementary first grade 
teacher, and Tom Adams, 
director of the 
Alternative Education 
Program.

The board approved the 
hires of Cynthia Dobbs as 
a Goliad fifth grade 
teacher, Melissa Garcia 
as a Marcy Elementary 
fourth grade teacher, Lisa 
Hidalgo as a Big Spring 
Junior High physical edu
cation teacher, Paul 
Hidalgo as a high school 
biology teacher, Charlotte 
Ann McAnulty as a

Marcy Elementary firs t ' 
grade teacher and Shawn 
Martin as a Goliad fifth 
grade teacher.

• Budget amendments.
• BSA Consulting of 

Lubbock for consulting 
services for electrical 
upgrades at Goliad, Bauer 
Magnet Elementary 
School and Washington 
Elementary School.

• A $4,139 proposal from 
Texas Association o f 
School Board to develop 
an employee compensa
tion system for BSISD.

• Naming KBST,
reporter Lisa Brooks to; 
the 2004 Media Honor, 
RoU. I

• Recognized University; 
Interscholastic League; 
academic state qualifiers' 
and the,National Forensic 
Tournament qualifiers.

• KBST for flagship 
radio broadcasting status,

• Adding the Duke
University Talent
Identification Program to 
the approved list of extra
curricular activities.
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Capri Strawberry Sofa Ashley Persian Mutley Sofa
♦297 *488”

Gunsmoke Bomber Jacket 
Leather Sofa

♦ 7 8 8 * ®

3 Pc. Chase Sectional
^ 9 7

Ashley Durpella
*497

3

Reclining Sofa Silk Road Sage
^ 9 7

Passion Suede Chesnut Sofa
*450

2 Pc. Reclining Sectional
*675

Bomber Jacket Reclining 
Leather Sofa

^ 9 7

Kathy Ireland Glascow 
Cranberry Sofa

^ 8 7 9

f -

Sienna Saddle Leather Sofa
^ 7 2 0

Millinium Leather Sofa150 La Crosse King Sleeper

m  mi

Black Sofa Leopard Print Sofa
*450

Off-White Leather Sofa
• 5 9 7

Avocado Grand Canyon Sofa
•472*®

Rowdy Tequila Sofa
*375

Reno Putty Chair 1/2
•397

M icro-Fiber Saddle Sofa

6i<U *  ?  C

Mayo 2 Pc. Chase
•918

England Sofa
*540

Bronze Plaid Sofa
•497

Antointte Agate Sofa England Adagio Desert Sofa
*487**

La -Z -B o y Leather Sofa
*787”

Emiand Navy Full Size Sleeper Chair 1/2 Sleeper Exclalber

*442” __________*588”
Hemingway Sofa

•484*®
Mayo Apricot Sofa

*690
Maxim Plush Sofa

Biggest Sale Ever We*re Going Craay! ̂
Furniture Wall To Wall 
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FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

The Beth Moore simul
cast is Saturday. The 
doors will open at 8:00 
a.m. We will be finished 
by 2 p.m. To view the 
simulcast is $20. A few 
tickets remain which 
include lunch. These tick
ets are $30. We hope all 
area women will come be 
a part of this wonderful 
opportunity to share a fel
lowship time with sisters 
in the faith and a special 
time to receive encour
agement from a woman 
who God is certainly 
using in a mighty way to 
lift up women in the 
church.

Each Sunday our sched
ule is; Sunday school at 
9:30 a.m. followed by wor
ship at 10:50 a.m. Our pas
tor, the Rev. Dennis 
Teeters, will continue his 
sermon series on 
“Restoring Your Spiritual 
Passion” with this week’s 
subject “ . . . Reform.”

Our evening worship is 
a special time this week. 
All the children in our 
church who are involved 
in Mother’s Day Out, mis
sion programs, or chil
dren’s choirs will share 
with the church Sunday 
evening at 6 p.m. A recep
tion will follow in the 
north foyer.

Summer is upon us, and 
there are some exciting 
things planned for the 
children at First Baptist 
Church. Programs
include Mother’s Day Out 
(birth - pre-kindergarten,) 
Summerama (for children 
who have completed 
kindergarten -fifth 
grades). Music Camp 
(kindergarten - sixth 
grades), and Vacation 
Bible School (June 14-18 
from 9 a.m. - noon.) Your 
children are welcome to 
come to ahy or all of these 
adlilmiesi Adults, there 
are things for you, also. 
We invite any who are

seeking a church home to 
come and visit with us at 
First Baptist Church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

You are invited to come 
and worship with us at 
First Christian Church 
this Sunday. On this 
third Sunday of May, as 
on each third Sunday, we 
will be having a fellow
ship meal immediately 
following our worship 
service. It is a time of 
good food and good con
versation. Just bring a 
covered dish and don’t 
worry about fighting the 
crowds at the restaurants. 
The dessert is enough 
incentive in itself!

The Rev. Gene Cravens’ 
message for this Sunday 
is taken from Acts chap
ter 16, verses 9-15, and is 
titled “The Power of the 
Gospel.” He will be dis
cussing Paul’s
Macedonian call and the 
response from Lydia, the 
dealer in purple cloth.

Join us as we read and 
study God’s word, pray, 
lift our voices in song, 
and celebrate the Lord’s 
Supper. Sunday School 
begins at 9:45 am, and 
worship begins at 10:50 
am. If you don’t already 
have a church home, we’d 
love to have you join us. 
Sign interpretation avail
able for the hearing 
impaired.

nize, Erin Posey and 
Courtney Bridges. Erin is 
graduating from Forsan 
High School and 
Courtney is graduating 
from Westbrook High 
School. Both young ladies 
are graduating witli hon
ors and are planning on 
attending college.
Congratulations ladies we 
are proud of you.

The youth are getting 
ready for youth camp. 
They will be traveling to 
Morgan Mills by 
Stephenville to attend 
Fort Davis Youth Camp. 
The senior camp will be 
May 31-June 4 forages 13 
and older. The junior 
camp will be June 7-June 
11 for ages 7-11. God has a 
purpose for their lives. 
They don't need to wait 
until they are adults to 
make their lives count. 
You can do a good work 
for the Lord at any age.

The Hinkle Family 
Singers will be minister
ing in word and song this 
Sunday Evening at 5 p.m. 
This family represents 
Christ in everything they 
do. We invite you to come 
and receive a blessing.

Our midweek services 
are at 7 p.m. Wednesday. 
For information on activ
ities at Birdwell Lane 
Baptist Church you can 
call 267-7157 or 267-8214.

BIRDWELL LANE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Greetings in the name 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
We pray if you do not 
have a church home you 
will prayerfully consider 
visiting us at 1512 
Birdwell Lane, where vis
itors become friends, and 
friends become family. 
We believe in reaching 
the lost ^Silbuildlng the 
believer.

We have two graduates 
we would like to recog-

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Hispanic Missioner 
Agustin Ypina will 
preach Sunday. The con
gregation will honor 
graduating seniors dur
ing the worship service. 
Following the late ser
vice, the graduates will 
be honored at the 
Graduation Luncheon.

Sunday evening at 5 
p.m. is Parents Night 
Out... Parents leave the

the Youth Group, also at 5 
p.m. Sunday.

The Youth will be tak
ing tickets for the Asleep 
at the Wheel/Cory
Morrow concert on May 
22. The Youth need 30 vol
unteers. Anyone interest
ed in volunteering should 
contact Courtney
Johnson.

Anyone who has a old 
cell phone is asked to 
donate it to the church 
during May. Bring the old 
phones to the church 
office or put them in 
boxes in the foyer or the 
Questers’ classroom. The 
phones will be reworked 
for 9-1-1 calls and donated 
to Victim Services in Big 
Spring.

The Children’s Day Out 
program is having a rum
mage sale on June 5. If 
you have items to donate, 
please bring them to 
Youth Hall anytime 
before June 3.

Make plans now for the 
Baked Potato Lunch and 
Youth Auction on June 6, 
following the worship ser
vice. The auction will fea
ture yard work, baby-sit
ting, household chores, 
cleaning projects, and 
many other chores. The 
bids will begin at $10. 
Proceeds from the auc
tion will help finance the 
summer trips.

First United Methodist 
Church is located at 400 
Scurry. For more infor
mation on any of the pro
grams at First United 
Methodist Church, call 
the church office at 267- 
6394. '

Andrew will have it’s 
monthly meeting and 
breakfast this Saturday 
starting at 8 a.m. in the 
chapel. The Episcopal 
Church Women have a 
meeting this Sunday at 
11:45 a.m. in the library.

For more information 
about St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, call 
267-8201 or visit our web
site at
www.stmarysbst.org. St. 
Mary’s is located at 1001 
South Cfoliad.

regular church services. 
Any member unable to 
attend may call .̂ \dele 
Fleming at 263-6217 to 
request mailing.

Anyone wanting more 
information on any of the 
above services may call 
Elder David Marhiavello 
at 267-6513 oi’ 267'7558.

PHILADELPHIA 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

A cordial invitation is 
extended to all seekers of 
gospel truth to visit with 
us at the Philadelphia 
Primitive Baptist Church, 
201 East 24th St. Elder 
David Machiavello, pas
tor, will be the speaker 
for Sunday worship ser
vices at 10:30 a.m. and 6 
p.m.

Bible Study is held each 
Wednesday night at 7 
p.m. with the current 
topic being “The New 
Testament Church.” 
Visitors are always wel
come.

The new church directo
ries have been received 
and members may pick

FIR ST
P R E S B Y TE R IA N

C H U R C H
The Rev. Matthew 

Miles, minister, will 
speak oh John 5:1-9 at 
worship service on 
Sunday. Sunday School 
begins at 9:45 and ‘Take 
Ten” is at 10:'ia. Worship 
service is held in the 
sanctuary at 11 a.m.

Opportunities for the 
week include:
Encouragei s (irmips at 6 
p.m. on .Mi'iiday; on 
Tuesday. Working
Women’s Bible Study at 7 
p.m.; on Wednesday, 
Men's Breaklast at 7 a.m. 
and choir at 6 p.m.

Please join us for any of 
the previously mentioned 
activities. Everyone is 
always welcome at First 
Presbyterian (duirch 
located on Runnels 
between Seventli and 
Eighth stretat .̂

ST. MARY’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Everyone is invited to
attend worship services 
at St. Mary’s this Sunday. 
Holy Eucharist will be 
celebrated at 8 and 10:30

children in the nursery 
and jbin*'1[A i66d“ and

a.m. Sunday Schpo^for 
all ages begins" m''9:3‘d

games in Garrett Hall. 
Ryan Dagliesh will lead

a.m.
The Brotherhood of St.

► C lub New s
BIG SPRING ~  
HOWARD COUNTY 
RETIRED TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION

The Big Spring — 
Howard County Retired 
Teachers Association will 
meet Monday in the 
Cactus Room at Howard 
College. Lunch will be 
served at 11:30 a.m.

Jason Sims from the 
Dora Roberts
Rehabilitation Center will 
present a program on 
maintaining W'ellness. 
The group will also hear 
reports on the State Texas 
Retired Teachers
Association Convention, 
which was held in Corpus 
Christi. All retired school

personnel are invited to 
attend the meeting.

TOPS TX No. 21
Eighteen members of 

TOPS TX No. 21 (Take 
Pounds Off Sensibly) met 
May 10 at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Dora Roberts Rehab 
Center, 306 West Third 
with leader, Donna 
Menges calling the meet
ing to order.

Martha Christy voiced 
the opening prayer and 
the club joined in reciting 
the TOPS pledge. The 
HOPS (Keep Pounds Off 
Sensibly) then recited 
their pledge followed by 
the singing of the fellow
ship song.

Two readings were

given. Linda Schmidt 
read, “Rain of Life” and 
Donna Menges read, “A 
Spirit Walked Close.” It 
was noted in the minutes 
that Carol Smith was 
voted in as the new co
leader.

Genay Bertran called 
the roll. Of the 15 TOPS 
present Martha Christy 
was the weekly best loser 
and Cherry Sechelski was 
the best loser of the three 
KOPS present. Each one 
received the weekly best 
loser award and certifi
cate.

The club dismissed with 
a song after the program, 
“Eight Ways Not to Cheat 
on Your Diet” presented 
by Linda Schmidt.

For more information 
about TOPS one can call 
1-800-392-8677 or locally 
call 263-0391 or 263-1758.

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS!
S a t u r d a y  1 0  a m  -  N o o n

T a k e  a d v a n t a s e  o f  t h e s e  e x t r a  s a v i n g s !
Qjjantities Limited! While They Last!

SALE!
3.99
EACH PIECE
PRESTIGE
KNIT
SEPARATES
Short sleeve 
V-neck knit 
top and 
puU-on knit 
shorts. A f t e r  
n o o n  7 .9 9 .  
O hs. Ifi OO

SALE!
2 4 .9 9

 ̂ v*J i*. 1‘7

- M  v f
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ALLISON 
TAYLOR 
PRINT CAPRI
Cotton/spandex 
floral capris in 
great summer 
prints. Sizes 6-16. 
A f t e r  n o o n  
2 9 . 9 9  
0//?. 58 00

i
SALE!
9 .9 9
RIDDELL LADIES FITNESS SHOE 
Available in white with blue trim. 
A f t e r n o o n  1 4 .9 9 .
O hs. 36.00

SALE!
14J99,
JN APPAREL LADIES TWILL SHORT S 
Available in black and khaki 
Sizes 4-14. A f t e r  n o o n  1 7 .9 9 .
O ris . 36.00

M a r v e l o u s  M a y  S a l e  Now in Progress!
These savings AND MORE throughout the store!

50%
lOFF!

PATIO DRESSES
Beaded lounge dresses 

from Phases in short and 
long styles. Orig. 42.00

S A L E

4 .9 9

WALL SCONES
Assortment of styles 
While quantities List' 
O ng. 2 0 .0 0
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S p o r t s
Do you have an interesting sports item or 
story idea? Call Troy Hyde at 263-7331, 
Ext. 237. EnftaH results to: 
sportsObigspringheraid.com
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C.G.A. announces 
scholarship tourney

The Chicano Golf 
Association has
announced a golf tour
nament that could help 
send your child to col
lege.

The scholarship tour
nament is scheduled for 
Saturday and Sunday at 
the Big Spring Golf 
Course.

The tournament will 
be a two-person scram
ble at a cost of $75 per 
person. The two-day 
tournament will be 
flighted after the first 
day.

Mulligans will also be 
available on both days 
for $5 apiece.

There will be free 
food for players and 
prizes on holes closest 
to the pin.

For more informa
tion, call W illie
Mendoza at 267-7977 or 
Billy Pineda at 264-7116 
(after 7 p.m.)

Big Spring Golf
Course can be reached 
throughout the day at 
264-2366.

Co-ed softball 
tourney announced

A benefit co-ed soft- 
ball tournament will 
take place at Comanche 
Trail Park Friday and 
Saturday. The cost is 
$115 per team and 
church league rules 
apply. Trophies and t- 
shirts will be awarded 
for first through third 
place.

For more information 
contact Frank at 432- 
213-0992 or Vanessa at 
432-466-1541 (please 
leave a message).

Sweetwater Spring 
Classic date set

The fourth annual 
Sweetwater Spring 
Classic Basketball 
Tournament will be 
held Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday in 
Sweetwater.

This is for boys and 
girls in age divisions 
from 10 and younger 
through high school 
varsity. The cost of the 
tournament is $185 per 
team for a guaranteed 
three games.

For more informa
tion, contact
Tournament Chairman 
Mike Hatley or the 
Sweetwater Chamber of 
Commerce at 1-800-658- 
6757 for entry forms.

San Angelo sets all- 
star classic date

The 11th annual all- 
star classic basketball 
tournament has been 
scheduled for May 22-23 
in San Angelo.

The tournament will 
feature both a men’s 
and women’s division. 
The cost for men is $175 
per team, while a 
women’s team cost $75. 
There is a 10-player 
maximum for both divi
sions.

The men’s first place 
team will be awarded 
$1,000 and t-shirts. 
Prize money will be 
given only if 10 men’s 
teams enter the tourna
ment. The women’s 
first place team will be 
given t-shirts.

To enter, call Chris at 
1-325-277-0628.
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Lady Steers make easy work of Chapin
By TR O Y  HYD E

HEfUUD plMto/Tfoy Hyd*
Big Spring senior Whitney Hufford delivers a single through the hole against El Paso Chapin 
Thursday night In Alpine at Sul Ross Field. The Lady Steers won the game 12-0 In five 
innings and Hufford went two-for-three from the plate.

Sports Editor
The Lady Steers softball 

made easy week of El 
Paso Chapin Thursday 
night in the regional 
quarternnal at Sul Ross 
Field in Alpine, winning 
12-0 in Hve innings.

Big Spring got 14 hits — 
all singles — at the plate 
and Chapin committed 
six errors in the Held.

“We struggled with our 
hitting tonight because 
the girls are just not slow 
ball hitters,’’ said Coach 
Lea Daggett. “ We got 
some good hits, but they 
just weren’t as hard as 
they usually are.’’

The Lady Steers scored 
one run in the first 
inning off an RBI single 
by senior Whitney 
Hufford. The single 
scored senior Leina 
Braxton from second.

Then, in the second 
inning, Big Spring’s 
offense came alive. The 
Lady Steers scored seven 
runs on seven hits and 
batted through their line
up. Laura Olague’s two- 
RBI rocket down the third 
base line sparked the 
inning.

“ I sat back on the pitch
es and waited for the ball 
to come to me,” said 
Olague.

Big Spring added four 
more runs in the third 
inning to go up 12-0 and 
that would be enough. 
The Lady Steers did not 
score in the fourth and 
did not have to bat in the 
fifth.

Braxton and Olague led 
Big Spring’s offense with 
three hits apiece.

“ I thought Laura

stepped it up tonight and 
did a great job with her 
hitting,” said Daggett.

Olague added, ’’the slow 
ball is actually a lot hard
er for me to hit, but I was 
more focused this week 
than last week.”

Olague also added two 
RBI and two runs, while 
Braxton scored twice, as 
well.

Junior Alex Watkins got 
the win on the mound. 
She threw four innings 
and gave up only one hit, 
while striking out nine 
and walking one. Watkins 
struck out the first six 
batters of the game and 
seven of her first nine.

Chelsea Abner, a junior, 
relieved Watkins in the 
fifth and struck out two 
in an inning of relief 
work.

Chapin’s only threat 
offensively came in the 
third inning. The lead-off 
hitter singled and then 
reached third on a field
er’s choice and wild pitch, 
respectively, but was 
stranded there without 
crossing.

Hufford, Watkins and 
Abner each had two hits 
at the plate. Hufford and 
Watkins had two RBI and 
two runs each, as well, 
while Abner had an RBI.

Junior Heather Vassar 
scored two more runs, 
while senior Erica 
Stewart and freshman 
Katy Abner each crossed 
the plate once.

“The girls are not ready 
to quit playing,” said

Daggett. “ We should be 
ready for whoever it is we 
have to play.”

See BIG SPRING, Page 2B

Regional Quarterfinal

Coahom a (14-12)
vs. Alpine at MUGGS Field in 

Midland, Friday 7 p.m.

Projected Starting LiPfiMO
1. Ruby Garcia —  catcher 

2. Ashle New —  second base
3. Liz Conley —  shortstop
4. Kali Roberts —  pitcher 

5. Ami Martinez —  first base
6. Andrea Amaro —  center field
7. Cheyenne Grice —  right field 

8. Sarah Dunn r r  third base
9. Samantha Bayes —  designated hitter 

Also: Drew Wells —  left field

Same lineup, same location, 
new opponent for Coahoma
By TR O Y  HYDE
Sports Editor

Coahoma’s softball team 
will take on Alpine at 
MUGGS Field in Midland 
tonight at 7 p.m. in the 
regional quarterfinal 
round of the state play
offs.

Last week, the 
Bulldogettes (14-12) defeat
ed Grape Creek 10-0 in six 
innings at MUGGS Field 
to advance to tonight’s 
contest. Sophomore pitch
er Kali Roberts struck out 
10 batters at the plate and 
gave up only two hits. 
Sophomore Ashle New 
scored three runs and

junior Ruby Garcia and 
sophomore Liz Conley 
each had two hits.

Roberts will take to the 
mound tonight, as well, in 
hopes of advancing to the 
regional semifinal round 
next week against 
Holliday, which defeated 
Eastland Tuesday night.

“ I haven’t seen them, 
but I know they play real
ly good defense,” said 
Coach Robby Dickenson. 
“Their freshman pitcher 
is a little slower than we 
are used to, but I don’t 
know much about her.”

The offense is led by 
Roberts, Conley and 
Garcia, but Dickenson

also feels a key to the 
game is playing sound 
defense.

“We have to play error 
free defense, and hit the 
ball at timely times with 
people on base,” said 
Dickenson.

Senior Andrea Amaro, 
who has been hurt most 
of the season, returns to 
the starting lineup 
tonight as she takes the 
field in center. She will 
hit in the sixth hole. The 
starting lineup the rest of 
the way around will be 
similar to that of last 
week’s game against San 
Angelo Grape Creek.

COAHOMA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC BANQUET
Individual Team  Awards (5-10-04)

<
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BIG SPRING
Continued from Page IB

The Lady Steers will 
face the winner of 
Wichita Falls Rider and 
Crowley, the defending 
Class 4A champs, in 
the regional semifinals 
next week.

Rider and Crowley 
played Thursday night, 
but a score was 
unavailable at press 
time.

Rider eliminated Big 
Spring last year, but 
Olague says she would 
rather take on the 
defending state champi
ons.

“We don’t care who 
we play, but we are out 
for Crowley,” she said. 
“ Its hitting is not sta
ble, but its the pitching 
that they live by.”

Crowley’s pitcher, 
Megan Dinnie, has 
signed a scholarship to 
pitch for the Longhorns 
next year.

Coach Daggett knows 
both teams are going to 
be a tough match up for 
the Lady Steers.

‘‘Rider put us out last 
year and even though 
they lost some key 
players from that team, 
they still will be 
tough,” he said. 
“Crowley does not have 
good hitting, but its 
pitcher throws hard. 
We need to get some 
hits on her early.”

A site for Big Spring’s 
game has not yet been 
determined but the 
first indication is 
Abilene at ACU, said 
Daggett.

Amazing ending ieaves Spurs on brink
By JA IM E  ARON
AP Sports Writer

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - 
Tim Duncan avoided tiie 
outstretched arms of 
Shaquille O’Neal by dou
ble-clutching a jumper 
from the top of the key. 
Once he let the ball go, it 
thudded against the glass 
and banked in with 2:44 
left, giving San Antonio 
its first lead since the 
opening minutes.

Wild and improbable, it 
was only the start of a 
crazy finish to Game 5 of 
the Spurs-Lakers series.

Duncan hit an even 
more amazing shot — 
from nearly the same spot 
— with less than a second 
left to put San Antonio 
ahead again. Then Derek 
Fisher answered with an 
18-footer at the buzzer 
that gave Los Angeles a 
74-73 victory Thursday 
night.

“That’s what happens in 
playoff basketball,” 
Lakers coach Phil 
Jackson said. “The odds 
are very slim. They are 
always desperation 
shots.”

The Spurs are hoping 
there’s one more unbe
lievable twist.

They’ve protested the 
last play, claiming the 
clock did not start quick
ly enough after Fisher 
caught it. One of the three 
officials triggers the start 
with a wireless device on 
his belt. A neutral time
keeper does, too, as a 
backup.

“ I think it definitely 
started late,” San Antonio 
coach Gregg Popovich 
said.

Pending an unlikely 
reversal, the Lakers are 
headed home for Game 6 
Saturday night a win 
away from the conference 
finals, while the reigning 
champions are a loss 
away from elimination.

Los Angeles has taken 
control of the series since 
dropping the first two 
games. With three 
straight wins, the Lakers’ 
superstar-filled lineup 
has gone from dysfunc
tional to dynamic. They 
also have history on their 
side.

The winner of Game 5 
in a best-of-seven series 
tied at 2 has gone on to 
win 96 of the previous 
115. The 2002 Lakers were 
the last to buck that 
trend, against
Sacramento. The 2003 
Lakers followed it, getting 
ousted by San Antonio in 
six games.

“We’ve been leaning so 
hard on the past, it’s time 
for us to make a new 
mark and identify who 
this team is,” Fisher said. 
“Hopefully this win can 
catapult us to that direc
tion.”

The other three series 
are tied 2-2. Sacramento 
and Minnesota will break 
their tie Friday night, as 
will ^New Jersey and 
Detroit. San Antonio, 
which snapped a 17-game 
winning streak in Game

Tomorrow’s Horoscope
B Y  J O Y C E  J IL L S O N
T h e m oon and M ars a re in 

a cond ition  called “ mutual 
recep tion ,”  w h ich  has us 
re la tin g  m uch m ore em o
tion a lly  to our am bitions. I f  
you ’v e  been m issing passion 
in a re la tionsh ip  o r project, 
it  now  k icks in  fu ll force. 
T h is  can be troublesom e in 
a s itu ation  w here you ’ve  
been try in g  to p lay it cool. 
M aybe i t ’s tim e to say what 
you rea lly  want.

A R IE S  (M a rch  21-April
19) . W hen m et w ith  opposi
tion  to you r plan, th ere ’s 
on ly  one w ay to w in : Tu rn  it 
on stronger! Sm ile even  b ig
ger! R om ance h in ges  on 
you r a b ility  to show  that 
you a re  independent and 
self-respecting, and w on ’t be 
taken fo r granted.

T A U R U S  (A p r i l  20-May
20) . A t w ork , h igh ligh t you r 
a b il it y  to do you r own  
th in k in g  and m ake you r 
ow n  decis ions — there are 
long-term  benefits. Y ou ’re 
in  dem and as a fr iend . Be 
se lective . Plan dates ahead 
o f  tim e — th is is not a n igh t 
to  w in g  it.

G E M IN I (M ay  21-June 21). 
Y ou ’re  a lw ays the fun one. 
Keep  th is position  by behav
ing in a m ore m e llow  w ay 
than you rea lly  fee l ton igh t 
(m an ic!). W hat fr iends rea l
ly  need is som eone w ho w ill 
re fle c t iv e ly  listen , not some
one w ho w ill te ll them  what 
to do.

C A N C E R  (June 22-July 
22). Y ou ’ll be p lay in g  games, 
but is that so w rong? It so 

.happens that people neglect 
w hat is in  the palm  o f  th e ir  
hand and go cra zy  fo r  that 
w h ich  they can ’t get. You 
know  h ow  to dangle the car
rot ju st out o f  reach!

LE O  (J u ly  23-Aug. 22). I f  
you ’re  not sure you  can do 
it, s ign  up. T es tin g  you r 
ow n  reso lv e  is the best w ay 
to get stronger. You  can run 
a m arathon  i f  you be lieve  
enough in you rse lf. A n  in v i
tation  brigh tens you r love  
life . Ton igh t, you ’ll bump 
into long-lost friends.

V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22). 
I t ’s how  you  handle the day 
to  d ay  that m atters . I f  
y o u ’ re  a rg u in g  out loud 
w ith  a partner, now  is the 
t im e  to  b reak  the habit. 
T ru e  lo ve  doesn ’t have a 
happy en d in g  — true lo ve  
doesn ’t h ave  an en d in g at 
all.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). A  
m ystery loses its hold o ver 
you r attention. W hat you 
don ’t understand about a 
loved  one seems less im por
tant. M aybe the most re le
van t th ing is accep ting peo
ple as they are, com plex ities 
and all.

S C O R P IO ' (O ct. 24-Nov. 
21). Socia l engagem ents .are 
supposed to be fun, so w hy 
do you  fee l nervous? 
A n s w e r  th is , and you ’ ll 
com e to an im portant rea l
ization . M any o f  you are 
being rev iew ed  in some way 
— don ’t w o rry , c r it ic a l 
accla im  is around the cor
ner.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov . 22- 
Dec. 21). The fact that you 
s t ill d es ire  that fa r-o ff 
dream  is p roo f that you  also 
have the ab ility  to m ake it 
com e true. A  team m em ber 
m ay bow  out fo r  a beat, g iv 
in g you a chance to prove 
how  strong you are on your 
own.

OUR RESIDENTS TELL US THEY UKE:
• Space and design of homes
• Location of apartment complex
• Rental Rates

YOU WILL LIKE THEM, TOO!
Coronado Hills Apartments.

801 W. Marcy • 267-6500
www.coronadohlll8apts.com

1
V ie w  T h e s e  A p a rtm e n t H o m e s 
O n  O u r  W e b site  O r  C all F o r  W

L.
A  M ailed B ro c h u re

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

O a r  C o m m a a ity .
Oar Hospital. || 

1S01W. IIMtFL W| Serlno, TX f

Running nose, itchy skin, sore or tickiy throat, 
watery eyes, wheezing, indigestion, fatigue, 
headaches, diarrhea/constipation, canker sores, fre
quent urination...

These CM aB be syavtoms of Weighs
Do you presently take allergy shots but find It difff- 
cult to make It to the doctor’s office to take them?

O r do you refuse to take allergy shots because of 
the needle?

How would you like to treat your allergies without 
shots, on schedule and in the convenience of your 
own home?

ORAL ALLERGY DROPS
Self-administered, painless and just as effective

For more information regarding our allergy program call:

F am ily  C are  C lin ic  
M o h s in  M . Syed, M .D .

4506 Briarwood Avenue 
Midland, Texas 79707

Across from Wal-Mart

432-689-6818

3, ended a 17-game home 
winning string with this 
loss. The Spurs also are 
facing elimination, some
thing that didn’t happen 
during championship 
runs last year and in 1999.

Down b y . 16 with 3:59 
left in the third quarter, 
San Antonio expected to 
be in this position. Then 
came a 26-7 run that put 
the Spurs up by three 
with 2:14 left, highlighted 
by Duncan’s amazing 
shot.

Baskets by O’Neal and 
Kobe Bryant put the 
Lakers back up 72-71 with 
11.9 seconds left, setting 
up Duncan’s next sensa
tional play.

He took an off-balance 
20-footer while falling to 
his left, again with tight 
defense from O’Neal, and 
wound up on the ground. 
From his hands and 
knees, he looked to the 

-San Antonio bench with 
wide eyes and asked, “Did 
it go in?”

“ I couldn’t believe it 
went in, honestly,” said 
Duncan, who had 21 
points, 21 rebounds and 
four blocks, but also made 
seven turnovers. “ I just 
had to take a shot, let it 
go as high as I could, 
knowing that Shaq was 
there.”

All that remained was 
defending one more play.

After three timeouts, 
the Lakers planned on 
Gary Payton lobbing the 
ball to O’Neal or hit 
Bryant curling to the

C APR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) . Leave plans loose so you 
have the leew ay to change 
you r m ind — as you  w ill 
severa l tim es. Pay  attention  
to disclaim ers. Ton ight, go 
w here the action  is, even  i f  
it means show ing up w here 
you don ’t know  a soul!

AQ U AR IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb.
. 18)., Y op r appNato fo r  the 
fin e r th ings is featured. I f  
you fee l a tw inge o f  en vy  
w h ile  r id in g  in  a n ice new 
car o r en joy ing  the expen
s ive  hobbies o f  friends, take 
it as a lucky sign. You ’re 
m ore lik e ly  to attract what 
you can appreciate.

P ISCES (Feb. 19-March
20) . You r em otiona l IQ  is on 
the rise. I t ’s hard to p rovide 
on ese lf w ith  reassurance, 
but you can do it fo r  you r 
friend , no problem ! So go 
righ t ahead — express gen
uine adm iration , and you ’ll 
learn  to tran s fer th is 
encouragem ent to yourself.

sideline.
“Phil knows that I ’m 

going to make the right 
decision when I take the 
ball out,” Payton said. "I 
told them, 'Just get open. 
Anybody who gets open. 
I ’ll get it to you.’”

Two defenders followed 
Bryant as he ran toward 
Payton. Fisher, who had 
been setting a screen for 
Bryant, popped free from 
the foul line by taking 
two steps toward Payton. 
Fisher caught the ball, 
sank the shot over Manu 
Ginobili, then ran off the 
court in celebration.

Knowing the play had to 
withstand a video review, 
Fisher stopped in the tun
nel and watched a televi
sion with paramedics to 
see what officials would

decide.
“ I just wanted to get out 

o f there and not give 
them an opportunity to 
think that we didn’t 
believe it went in,” Fisher 
said.

Bryant, coming off an 
amazing 42-point, no- 
tumover performance in 
Game 4, had 22 points, 
five assists and five 
turnovers. O’Neal had 11 
points and 11 rebounds 
and played great defense 
on Duncan.

Duncan made three 
field goals in the first 
quarter, none in the sec
ond and one in the third. 
He had three in the 
fourth, including the two 
highlight plays.

T H E  O D e W a  R b U G H N E C K S...........

A N D  B IG  S P R IN G'¥ .

T lw  Odessa Roughnecks indoor arena football

team has declared this Friday as Big Spring night at 

? the arena. ^

The. Roughnecks take on Amarillo at 7:30 p.m. and

anyone who i i v ^  iri Big Spring can attend the game

for $7. Regular ticket prices are also available at the
■! -r -K' ' ’ .

door for $9.50.

 ̂There will also be a tailgating party before the

game starting at 5:30 p.m. The Roughnecks are part

of the Indoor Football.League.

OFFER EXTENDED!
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FREE CAMERA PHONE
ENDS MEMORIAL DAY

Get a free Audiovox 8900 camera phone
after $50 mail-tn irliatc with 2->«ar agirnnent

Picture Messaging • Download Ciames, Ringtones and Pictures

UNLIMITED
FREE CAUING BE1WEEN 

CEUUIAR ORE CUSTOMERS
o n e Zo n e^ iTi h u t h *
with 2*\var agreement

c C AU1 000 23S-S663 TO ORDER NOW J
CELLULARONE

Celluijr One Storp

B ig  S o rin g
2101 Gresc, 264-0003

Ch o r t i l '
HTTVIOKS- CellularOne.com

A new Aclrvatlon with S->ear »er\lce agree mem it retmired Ibr fewuted equipmem pricing 
price Avallahlr while wippliet IM Not avaiUMe in an areat. Free UnHmt^ 0 ne20ne hUnuiPt offer good for^ 1  time on new S-ycar artivationi 
of ielect &S5 or higher calling plant and It lubject id change withowt notice Thit offer may not be combined with any other offers. 0 nr20ne Minutet

Rehaiet have no rath val^ Thset apply lo original purrhate 
a hrmted r

appbet only 
CMng ~ling Flan and 
aBowancet arc

mmen Cellular One cmtomert while on Wcttern Wire lo t Carp. I^iteie neiworli fl-«* Cciidar One Cafting Area at detignaied on 
nd Cmerage Brochtiresy. Anytime Minwct apply to caRt piKcd or received within ibe home calling areo 'o^  when ocher cjuling plan 
ethoutted or do not apply. Night mimnet apjpW to calh iiMde from 6-00 p.m. to S:M a.m. Monday through Tmirtday. Hbel^nd mlnutet 

apply to cam made from 9G0 p.m. Friday to ll:M  p.ni. SuMiy. Night and Obele nd minutct apply only while on the ^ M ein Wirelett Corp. I9<4 iaie 
network Frw nationwide long distanre appbet to mode from the home caMng area to anywhere within the UnilBd Skatet only, lone ditunce calk

rd.KrtiMPmade outside the home cabmg am  may incur rooming anc^  long diitance chargn Masimum of four bnei per i
are rounded and rhaqpd at the fuB^inuce rate; cm% measured from when the network begim to procett iKc <ai (before the pbone rmgt or the call

1 minuiet used

it antwered) through iu terminmion of the cbN Credh approval. $S3 acthatton fee and tcandard I to S ycmr tervice agrcrrruent that inciwdet a $900 fee 
for early canrellaiimi and a mandatory arbtiralfon provition apply to each phone Uiwt. ataettmenn. turc^rget. roaming, long dittance. 
operator-attiMrd. credit card or other loH charget apply and may vary. Wegwlaiory and Adminitcratfon turcharnf of I t  70 it our charge and not taset. 
Other retcrktiont may apply; tee calling pton brochure and ttore for compl^ dcMlt. Nortel Networia and the hfortel Nctworki logo are tradenmrkt of 
Nortel Networht A i tervice markt are markt of The CcNular One Group. O 9004 IMim rru Wirelett Corporaelod
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Bade shoulder s t ^  back
By T. J. TOM ASI
Universal Press Syndicate

The key to power and a c c u r^  lies in keep
ing the shoulders perpendicular to your 
spine during your swing.

During your swing, your shoulders rotate in an 
arc around your spine. As you swing away from 
the ball, your front shoulder moves down and 
under your chin while your back shoulder rotates 
behind and over your neck. Coming back to the 
ball, your shoulders reverse the circle as they 
retrace their path.

A  quality shoulder tiu*n is necessary for a good 
golf swing because unless you do something 
weird, the arms (and therefore the dub) naturally 
follow the path o f the shoulders. Basically, i f you 
don’t get the shoulder turn right, you're doomed 
to hit a wide assortment of hoote and slices.

The first photo here shows the shoulder posi
tion just before Impact. Note that my shoulders 
are almost level at this point, but still at right 
angles to my spina

The stop-action photo does not reveal that the 
back shoulder is on its way down while the front 
shoulder travels up. The key here is that the back 
shoulder is still over the r i^ t  foot, a position that 
allows the dub to stay in the slot with the angle 
between the shaft and the front arm still in place.

Using a mirror, practice by reproducing this 
important position. Pose at the top o f your swing, 
then swing down and match the photo, making 
sure that you keep the back shoidder back.

The bottom photo captures the result o f the 
back shoulder chasing the fh)nt shoulder through 
impact. Your shoulders tilt as they rotate because 
your spine is tilted. Here, my shoulders are still 
perpendicular to my spine, but now my spine is 
upright.

My back shoulder is ahead of my front, indicat
ing a full shoulder release that lasted well into the 
finish. Add this position to your mirror practice 
and your shoulders will always work correctly

, v;
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A  quality sho u ld er turn is necessary 
for a good golf swing because the 
arms follow the path of the shoulders.
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Byron Nelson 
exhibit looks at his 
accomphshments 
on and o ff course
By CRAIG DOLCH
Cra News Service

St. Augustine, Fla.

When you think o f Byron 
Nelson, most golf 
Immediatdy reflect on his 
incredible 1945 season, when he 

won 11 consecutive tournaments, 18 
overall and had a then-scoring 
record o f 69.67.

But to think of Nelson in those 
confining terms is like viewing 
Ronald Reagan as an actor or Jerry 
Seinfeld as a huge Mets fan.

There's so much more to Lord 
Byron, «dio hosts his PGA Tour 
event this week in Dallas. So much 
more that the Wotid (}o lf Hall of 
Fame recently opened an exhibit 
dedicated to this 92-year-old legend 
called “Byron Nelson: A  Champion 
... A  Genfieman.” The exhibit 
includes numerous rare old photo
graphs. artifacts and even a few 
clubs.

“I never dreamed o f anything 
like this,” Nelson said after touring 
the exhibit. “ I never dreamed I’d do 
so many things or that there would 
be so much stuff about it. I guess it 
shows that I ’ve been busy for 92 
years. I love it and I’m extremely 
honored. It’s hard for me not to get 
too nostalgic looking at all of this.” 

And it’s difficult not to be amazed 
at all Nelson has accomplished in 
the sport: For instance, did you 
know that Nelson...

• Was the first professional golfer 
who became a television broadcast
er and sat in the booth. Nelson was 
more than just a talking head— he 
was part of theABCgcdMelecast' 

„that won an Emmy.my|pcoverage.
• Had a swing so perfect that True 

Temper built a madiine the USGA 
uses to test golf balls and equip
ment. It was named Iron Byron, not 
only because it was patterned after 
his swing, but he consulted and 
gave advice on the machine's opera
tion.

• He was responsible for drastical
ly improving golf equipment in the 
US. He prodded an American com
pany to make the first true golf 
umbrellas in the country. And as 
the head professional at Inverness 
Country Club— back then, tour 
pros had to work during their off
season to supplement their meager 
incomes — he was the first to stock 
different sizes of golf shoes. He and 
Harold “Jug” MeSpaden worked 
with shoe manufacturers to help 
improve the shoe’s gripping power 
and cushion and comfort levels.

• He beat Phil Mickdson by more 
than 60 years in becoming the first 
pro golfer to try out for the Toledo 
Mud Hens. In 1940, Nelson suited up 
as an outfielder and played an exhi
bition game against the St. Louis 
Browns.

All amazing stuff, but Nelson says 
his greatest accomplishment in golf 
through the decades has been his 
work with the Dallas Salesmanship 
Club, which runs the Byron Nelson

i
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. , CU R TIS  C O M P TO N /C o x News Service

B yron N e lso n ’s  w o rk  with the Dallas Salesmanship Club, 
which runs the Byron Nelson Classic, has helped raise 
more than $75 million to help troubled youths in Texas.

Classic Th rou ^  their combined 
efforts, the Nelson Classic has 
raised more than $75 million to help 
troubled youths in Texas.

“1 don’t know which record is 
more impressive — Byron Nelson 
the champion, or Byron Nelson the 
gentleman,” FGA Tour conunission- 
er Tim Findtem said. “They say his 
record of 11 consecutive wins will 
never be broken. But I don’t know if 
any tournament will give more to 
chvity over the years than what 
Byron’s has."

Nelson’s exhibit follows last 
year’s well-received Ben Hogan dis
play to mark Hogan’s three-mqjor 
1953 season. It’s a sign the HaU of 
Fame, which has struggled to 
attract fans since opening five years 
ago, is becoming more like base
ball’s Hall o f Fame in Cooperstown, 
N.Y., that celebrates the great play
ers, not just a bunch of artifacts.

Finchem was ecstatic when he 
saw the Nelson display that 
includes rare photos, as well as the 
club and the ball he used when hol
ing a l-iron from 220 yards in a 1939 
US. Open playoff to tot Craig 
Wood.

“The only way this could be bet
ter,” Finchem said, “ is to let Byron 
sit there and tell everyone stories.”

Indeed, at 92, Nelson is as lucid as 
when he was describing the golf 
with announcer Chris Schenkel in 
the 1970s in his down-home fashion. 
The only shots Nelson took were on 
the golf course at pins, and he’s one 
of the few sporting legends who has 
never endured controversy.

“ I’ve been fortunate all my life,” 
said Nelson, who’s fifth in tour his
tory with 52 career wins. “ I was 
born into a Christian family and 
able to stay out of jail. I didn’t drink 
and I didn’t smoke. 1 took care of 
myself.”

But he’s also taken as great a care 
with the game of golf. His presence 
at his PGA Tour event this week is 
strictly the reason why the worid’s 
top players such as Tiger Woods, 
Vijay Singh, Ernie Els and Masters 
champion PhU Mickelson always 
try to play his event.

“Byron is one of the coolest guys 
you’ll ever meet out here,” Woods 
said. “ 1 just love to sit there and lis
ten to his stories. They’re incredi
ble.”

ASK  TH E  PRO

Q :  I’m a 13 handicap and I 
have a lot o f trouble with chip
ping. In practice I ’m fine, and I 
can even put some spin on my 
sand wedge and stop it close, but 
on the course it doesn’t work. 
Any suggestions? —  A.B., from  
the Web

A: Sounds like it’s your club 
selection. When you're around 
the green, get in the habit o f ask
ing y o u rs ^  a question: Can I 
use my putter, and i f  not, can I 
use a low-lofted dub like a 6- or 
7-iron and chip it?

Obviously you can’t roll the 
ball when conditions prevent it

(for example, the grass your ball 
must roll through is too long, or 
i f  there’s a hazard in the way), 
but the general rule is i f  you can 
putt it, do so.

The reason is that when you’re 
hitting a ball to a target it’s easi
er to judge the distance i f  it’s 
rolling versus trying to Qy the 
ball most o f the way to the cupi

Basically, the accuracy o f your 
shot decreases as the height o f 
the dub increases during the 
back swing because the higher 
the dub gets, the more side spin 
you’ll create and that makes it 
difficult to predict how far it will 
run after it hits the ground.

Dr. T.J. Tomaai is , 
Ouaaor at Imtruc- 
tk>n at Lyman 
Orcharda QoN ChJb 
m MkMafield,
Conn. To ask him a 
quatUon about goN, 
0-maM him at: 
TJInsidarOaol.oom.

SCHEDULE
PG A  TGUR 

EDS Byron Nelson 
Championship

• Site: Irving, Texas.
• Schedule: Thday-Sunday
• Courses: TPC at Four Seasons 
Resort (7,017 yards, par 70) and 
Cottonwood Valley Course 
(6,846, par 70).
• Purse: $5.8 million. Winner’s 
share: $1J)44J)00.
• T e le s i^ n :  USA (Thursday, 4- 
6 pm.: Friday, 34 pm .) and CBS 
(Satui^-Sunday, 34 pm.).

LPG A  TOUR 
Franklin Am erican 

M ortgage Championship
• Site: Frankiin, Tenn.
• Schedule: Friday-Sunday.
• Course: Vanderbilt Legends 
Club, Ironhorse Course (6,458 
yards, par 72).
• Purse: $900,000. Winner’s 
share: $135,000.
• Television: ESPN (Friday, 
ldO-330 pm.; Saturday, 2-4 pm.; 
Sunday, 44 pm.).

CHAMPIONS TOUR
• Next event: Allianz Championship May 21-23, Glen Oaks Country 
Club, West Des Moines, Iowa.

NICKLAUS

PLAYER

Nicklaus, Player 
Presidents Cup 
captains again
By CRAIG DOLCH
Cox News Service

West Palm  Beach, Fla.

Between them, they’ve won 27 
major championships, 94 
PGA Tour titles and almost 
300 worldwide events. But to hear 

Jack Nicklaus and Gary Player 
talk, their greatest moment in golf 
came last fall when they never 
touched a club.

Sue months after their controver
sial decision to end the Presidents 
Cup in a tie, Nicklaus and Player 
are still almost giddy about what 
happened in South Africa. That 
explains their recent decision to 
take sort o f a mulligan by agreeing 
to once again be captains for the 
2005 Presidents Cup matches near 
Washington.

The PGA 
Tour will no 
doubt hype the 
matches as 
“Unfinished 
Business,” mak
ing them seem 
more like a 
prize fight. But 
the captains saw 
nothing incom
plete about what 
happened in 
South Africa 
when the Unitto 
States and 
International 
teams finished 
in a tie.

“ It was the 
most exciting 
and most 
rewarding event 
that I have ever 
been involved with in the game of 
golf,” Nicklaus said. “ I’ve won a lot 
o f golf tournaments, (but) I’ve 
never had one that I enjoyed more 
and epjoyed being part of for what 
it did for the game o f golf, what it 
did for South Africa, and in gener
al bringing the golfers of the world 
together. It was sensational.’*"-”  

Player, one o f South Africa’s 
greatest athletes, echoed those 
thoughts.

“What transpired. . .  was some
thing that I wiU never forget in my 
life, one o f the three greatest 
moments in my career as a golfer,” 
Player said. “To be playing in 
South Africa, a country that had 
been barred due to its apartheid 
policies from participating world
wide for 48 years, and now having 
formed this great democracy. . .  
was something that was vit^ ly  
important, far more important 
than the golf. And to have an end
ing as we did was most appropri
ate. And everybody left feeling very 
satisfied.”

PGA Tour Commissioner Tim 
Finchem said it didn’t take long to 
consider asking Nicklaus and 
Player to return, even though there 
are plenty of other qualified candi
dates. Guys like Greg Norman and 
Nick Price.

“That was something we thought 
about the night after the matches 
concluded.” Finchem said. “We 
thought it was fitting that Jack and 
Gary have a chance to finish this, if 
you will, and go at it again.”

The Americans have never 
seemed to take the Presidents Cup 
matches with the same passion as 
the Ryder Cup, perhaps because 
the latter has b^n  around about 65 
more years. But that may be chang
ing as well.

Nicklaus said Phil Mickelson 
was one of the unsung heroes of 
his team even though Mickelson 
was 0-5 in his matches. Nicklaus 
said Mickelson was extremely sup
portive of his teammates, even 
though he was having a forgettable 
week, and he thinks that helped 
Mickelson finally win that first 
mstjor last month at the Masters.

“ It was a big turnaround in Phil 
Mickelson’s life,”  Nicklaus said. 
“The way he handled himself 
down there. . .  he never varied 
from being supportive and from 
being a good team member.”

M
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G O LF  SCIENCE

Golfer has issues with ‘yips’ study conducted by M ayo Clinic
By TJ. ’TOMASI
Universal Press Syndicate

In 2008, the Mayo a in ic  pub
lished a study of the yips 
and, as you can read below; it 

didn’t sit too well with Chuck 
Hogan, one o f the most original 
thinkers in the golf business. 
Chudt believes that the yips are 
just a piece o f learning, not a 
disease.

It’s human nature to seek 
pleasure and avoid pain, and in 
most cases the choice is dear- 
cut We see a snake and run; we

see a comfy chair and curt up in 
i t

But when it comes to a short 
putt, the brain o f the ylpper is in 
a quandary It must stroke the 
putt to f i n ^  the hole and get its 
reward, but tt doesn't want to 
experience the pain of the miss, 
a pain that the golfer has blown 
so completely out o f proportion 
that it must be avokM. Enter Me 
Hogan and his open letter to the 
dlnkr

I t  Is well-documented that 
golf went from a game played in 
Scotland to a matter o f money

politics, bio-mechanics and a 
self-esteem issue in the United 
States. I must say that your 
recent artide regaidtaig die 
‘yips’ was a giant step backward 
for golf and golfers.

“The yips syndrome, regard
less o f rewardi by the Mayo 
(Slnic, is simply a learned 
bdiavior. The human system... 
moves away from pain and 
toward pleasure. When gdfers 
‘learn’ that a 2foot putt is dan
gerous, the perception generates 
a vascular Cutoff. While the 
goUiBr’s subconscious Is moving

away the golfer’s conscious mind 
still moves ‘toward’ to execute 
the putt. The simultaneous 
‘tosrard-away’ demands are man
ifest and expressed as a spasmod
ic response.

“Then, along comes... the 
Mayo Clinic to ‘discover’ the 
‘problem.’ What they find, sure 
enough. Is evidence of fear in the 
brahvsean Imagery Now they 
five  It a name — ‘dystonia.’ ”

“No solution was offered... so 
the golfer Is left with the idea 
that s/he could be the victim at 
any moment. And, there is no

controlling this monster. This is 
another ADPD (Attention Deficit 
Putting Disorder — don’t you just 
love labels?). Isn’t it enough that 
Americans have taken a game (G  
A-M-B) and turned it into a job? 
Isn’t it enough that your self- 
esteem and pecking order is at 
stake and all about a putt? Well, 
apparently not — now they’ve 
invented a disease.

“Suffice It to say that you 
(Mayo) have taken more joy out 
of Muddville and added more 
anxiety to golfers. Since the brain 
researchers are more interested 
In research for the sake of 
research, can’t we just keep it in 
academia where it won’t give lit
tle golfers nightmares?”

C h u ck  H ogan is a golf 
instructor and author of 
several books on golf.
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Announcem ents B S u s in e s s  Opportunity G a r n g o  S a le s Garage Sales Garage Sales Garage Sales

C O N C E A L E D  HAN D
G U N  C LA SS 
S A TU R D A Y . MAY 22 ND. 
C O N T A C T  TO M M Y  S C O TT . 
(432)394-4492 ____________

Business Opportunity
A BIG  SPRING R O U TE  
No Selling. $100K Income. 
$12,950 Investment for Ac
counts. Inventory. Training. 
Territory. (800)373-5470.

TH IS  N EW SPA PER  is not re
sponsible for the specific con
tent of the National Classified 
ads. Before investing money in 
a business/employment oppor
tunity with which you are unfa
miliar. please call the National 
Better Business Bureau at 
703-276-0100 or visit 
www.bbb.org

2700 LYN N, S a t 
items, electronics, 
niture arxf lots of miso.

3 FAM ILY Sale: 330^ l^ jS s C ' 
Saturday 8-3. China '
dishwasher, house painL 
ing, umbrella stroNer, cepbo 
fan, furniture, 4 ft. tre«, >JhpniS 
decor., and misc. ■

F M A L  M OVING Sale: 600 
Baylor. Saturday Only 
6:30-3:00. French doors, win
dow AC, clothing, toys, 3 ton 
C ^ A  unit, kids furniture and 
more.

G A R A G E  S A LE : 2713 Carol, 
Saturday Only 6-3. Some furni
ture, clothing, household items 
and misc.

Cemetery Lots
A BIG SPRIN G VENDIN G R TE  
44 Selling Units. Locations 
available - will not last! 
1-800-862-6160 24/7.

$2,000.00 for 4 Places at trin 
ity Memorial Park, Olivet. Plot 
#172, space 1, 2, 3 & 4. Call 
(432)263-2951. ___________

3 FAM ILY Oarage ^ k ia .l9 P  
day, Saturday & SuiKlay. 
Nolan. Furniture, applancsa, 
desk, TV , clothes and i 
neous. '-J-

Prldsy & Saturday 8:30-5:00. 
Food, Fun, Drinks. 2122 
Lamesa Hwy (across from 

, State' Hospital). Furniture, ap- 
pNanOes, tires, hydraulic jacks, 
clothing, baby items, knick 
knacks, jewelry, puppies and 
more.

G L A S S C O C K  C O U N TY  4-H
Community Garage Sale: Sat. 
8:30-5:30. Glasscock County 
Community Center. 117 South 
MyrI, Garden City.

H U G E  M OVIN G Sale: Furni
ture, showcases, tools, oil col
lectibles. glassware, antiques, 
etc. Everything must go. 1/4 
Mile East of ^ s s  Lk Rd. on 
North Service Rd. Saturday & 
Sunday 9:00-4:00. Call 
(432)264-8048.

LO O K IN G  FO R  5 people with 
integrity to open area for inter
national company. Unlimited in
come potential. Will train. Call 
(432)457-2345.

Financial

P R O M O TE R S  N E E D E D  in
your area! No real estate expe
rience needed! Earn up to 
$1200.00 referral fees, visit 
www.bill-bowencom/42778 or 
e-mail: rlh473@hotmail.com
voice mail: (248)262-6849.

N EED  C A S H ? Unsecured 
loans from $5000-$150,000. 
Fast Results. Poor Credit O.K. 
Personal, business, auto. No 
up front fees. (877)287-4392.

3613 DIXON Front Y t it iS m ,  
Saturday 9-?, Sunday C V

4 FAM ILY Q a r a g a . ^ d l t t '^
Highland Dr. S a t Ority 
fant-Adult clothing, bedding, 
bath, house wares, traati 
pactor, golf dubs, ,teye, ftanf* 
ture, lots of misc. y. t ,

O A R A G E  SA LE. 2708 Ann. 
Saturday Only. 8:00 to 12:00. 
No Early Birds. Lots of miscel
laneous.

Garage Sales
213 C IR C LE Drive. Saturday, 
8:00-2:00. RCA satellite sys
tem, furniture, toys, household 
items, children’s clothes, 4 ft. 
swimming pool and burritos.

C L E A N  S W E E P : 3231 
Saturday 6-6. Color T y ,  micio-, 
wave, web T V , p iW er, lug
gage, clothing of all sizee and 
lots of misc.

G A R A G E  S A LE . 2602 Ann. to 
earn money for South Ameri
can mission trips. Go-cart, oak 
entertainment center, decorator 
Hems, clothes, toys. Saturday, 
8:00-?

H U G E  G A R A G E  Sale by the 
Stanton Senior citizens. The 
Quonset building in downtown 
Stanton, 104 E. Broadway. Fri
day & Saturday 8 am until 
whatever. BBQ Sandwich 
plates and home made ice 
cream Friday noon. Comput
ers, small appliances, micro- 
waves, jigsaw puzzles, exer
cise equipment, furniture, two 
large evaporative coolers, 
much more. No clothes. If we 
don’t have it, you don’t need it.

INSIDE S A L E  in Coahoma O  
110 N.E. Broadway, 1 block 
east of Town & Country. Friday 
& Saturday. 9:00-4:00. Furni
ture, & more furniture. For 
more information call 
(432)213-3510.

M OVING S A L E , microwave, 
household accessories, furni
ture, clothing, home gym, dia
mond ring. ^ tu rd a y , 
8:00am-2:00pm. 3705 LaJunta, 
west of Alamesa.

G A R A G E  B A L E : 906 , H l ^
land. Saturday 7:30-12. LoM .of 
misc. items. . -  j o -

G A R A G E  S A LE , Saturday, 
8:00 to 1:00. Computer,
dolhes, ice cream chairs, patio 
sat, lote & lots of miscellane
ous. 2506 Central.
G A R A G E  S A LE : 1308 Penn- 
sylvania, Saturday 9-?.

H U G E  G A R A G E  Sale, Friday 
Only! 2703 Ann Dr. 8:00-5:00. 
Furniture, toys, household 
items and much morel!

M OVING S A L E , Saturday & 
Sunday, 9:00-4:(M. 3209 Duke. 
Tools, clothes. furniture, 
household item and much 
more!

P J ’S  INSIDE Sale: 2210 Main. 
Friday & Saturday, 10:00-4:00. 
Recliners, dinette sets, 
dresser.

M OVING S A L E , Saturday, 
May 15 @ 1743 Purdue Ave
nue, 8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Desk, 
curio, freezer, dresser, metal 
signs, many items, must sell!!

$1.89 Per Day; 6-M onth $1.58 Per Day
Call 263-7331 to place ypur ad to^dayH

A P P L I A N C E  R E P A IR  A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G  W C L E A N I N G  S E R V I C E C O N C R E TE FENCES FEN C ES

A - 2 - Z
S e r v i c e

A ir  C o n d it io n  &  H e a tin g  S e rv ic e  

I Washere fir Dryers

I Ranges, Refrigerators

tt Dishwashers 

Call

432-393-5217
for appointment 

25 Years Exp.

A . J .  Finch 
Com pany

Heating and 
A ir

\ Conditioning 

45 Yrs. Exp.

WE DO ELECTRIC
432-267-9654

R&RCleamng
Service

Homes • Businesses •Apartment
Painting • Interior * Extcflqr 

Minor Home itepair

432- 264-0024

STUCCO  
DRIVEWAYS 
SIDEWALKS 

•" BLOCK FENCES

Chico and Sons 
Concrete

(432) 267-4044 
(432) 816-0180 • coll

821 Sgt. Prredet 
Big Spring, TX  79720

i CHAMUNK 
' METAL*C[DAR 
I DOGUNICLS 

(NMAMENTM.
IRON

B & M Fence Co
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
GET OUR PRICE & COMPARE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
^  ROBERT MARQUEZ 

g m  2M-1S13 •
1-«O0-Sa«-13M

MARQUEZ 
FENCE CO.

All types 
of fences 

& repairs.

Ck>ncrete work, carports 
A ll work guaranteed.

Free Estimates 
B en n y  M a rq u e e - 

________________ OMins.____________

FENCES HOME IMPROVEMENT HOMF IMPROVIDENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

Quality Fence Co
Jimmy Marquez-Owner

ill: Vi;;
Finest In 
Fencing

Wood & 
Chainlink

Free Estimates
432-267-3349

R S
HOME REPAIR
Rem odel, Carpenter, 
Pa in ting, Plum bing, 

M in or E lectrica l 

FREE ESTIEEATES
Garage door repair. 
Appliances installed

4 3 2 - 8 1 6 r 3 0 3 0

Ihlibs Bsmodeling
New home Construction • Room Additions 

Carports • Dry Wall Hanging & Finishing & Exterior 
Wallpaper Hanging • Ceramic Tile 

Installation & Repair
A ll Remodel Needs Of Any Room In Your Home.

C i o i a e s - i m s

DOORS/
GARAGE

DOORS/OPENERS
Hom e R epair • Carpentry 

Sheet W ork
Repaired/Replaced 

K itchen  & Bath

B O B 'S  C U S T O M

4 0 9  E. 3 R D ____ 2 6 7 -5 8 1 1

1 ?  l y r

W e  D o  I t  A l l !
Residential A  Commercial 

Ceramic Tiles, CaBineta, Drywall, 
Textures, Plumbing. Electrical 

AC.RooCs, New Addltiona 
I  & Lawn Service

■eAri-FT^,' ..

HOME IMPROVEMENT FLOORING LAW N SERVICE LAW N SERVICE L A W N  S E R V IC E LAW N SERVICE

QUALITY PAINTING
Interior/Exterior 
M inor Repair & 

Carpentry
Over IS Years Experience

Call Chris

267-4085

DISCOUNT
FLOORING

1712 Gregg • 263-8800 

C o m e  in  H o w  9c 
S e c u r e  Y o u r  F lo o r in g  

C o s t s  B e f o r e  F u e l 
In c r e a s e s  E f f e c t  F r ic e s I

•All Bitueeton Seeming Ceener 
Bf Mey 28 lleoelwe ;
A 10% tneemmf

m m o m
M o w in g , w e e d M tln g , 

e d g in g  4  lo t  c le a n in g . 
FREE ESTMIATBB

Senior Cltlaeni Dlsooant

C 4 3 2 ) K > - i ^

Mowing, Edging 

Tree Trimming

Free Estimates

fS 2 - 2 6 7 - 6 1 6 6

Leave Message

James Salvato

LAWN CARE
M O W IN G  Of 

E D G I N G

267-7558

MOWING, TILLING, 
HAUUNG 

TREE TRIMMING 
CLEAN STORAGE 

SHEDS AND 
ODD JOBS

CALL

LEAVE MESSAGE

L A W N  S E R V IC E L A W N  S E R V IC E MOBILE PHONE R ENTALS ROOFING ROO FING

GRASSnASTERS
Lawn Care 

Service
Tree Trim m ing

4 3 2-264-0729
4 3 2-213-2500

I Locally Owned & Insured 
W illie Stilwell

JP’s
Lawn Service

M o w in g , E d g in g , 
W e e d e a tin g , C le a n u p s , 

R e asonable  Rates. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

C a ll
(432) 517-0634

LEAVi MCtSAOE

ACTMTATION
OSpfMPCS

Ci4agaAiAniUSlagCW—  
SOI S  Sb*Ml Una. SMla • 

Sla8p*ig,TX7B7M 
MonatassMT-WSI

VENTURA
COMPANY

Houses • Duplexes 
1 ,2 ,3  Bedrooms 
F o r  rent/sale 

1641146 PL 
•661. IMh 
7161.16th

FULLMOON 
ROOFING, INC. 
Voted T o d  100

f Roofln g Contractors 
___In America
FREE ESTIMA’TES

No Money Down 
COMPETITIVE 

PRICES

432-267-8470

PALACIOS 
ROOFING A HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

Roofs, Room Additions, 
Ceramic ’Tile, Fences, 

Painting Insured A  Bonded 
Home Phone#

ROO FING W EB PR IN TING SIDING YOUR AD TREE TR IM M ING W EED CO NTRO L

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING

Shingles, hand nailed 
Hot Tar & Gravel.

A ll types o f repairs. 
Work guaranteed!! 

Specialized Hot Tar Roofs

Free Estimates & 
Surrounding Areas

267-1110

For Information 
On Web Printing

Call
Tony Hernandez
263-7331

HERALD

FOUR
SEASONS

InsolatkwA
ataiwg

Blg8pr«iM*s
OtDBST

LOCALLY OWNED 
lasolatloa A 

SldlBg C n ifT

PUT
YOUR

ADHERE
CALL 263-7331
Herald Classifieds

HERALD

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than 20 years 
o f experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For ’Tree ’Trimming 

and removal.

Call Lupe 
432-267-8317 
432-268-9641 |

SOUTHWESTERN
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL
Since 1984

432-263-6514
2006 BlrdweU Lane 

Max F. Moore

www.awalpcxom
nun98walpc.coB

B iq  S p r in q  H
Friday, April ‘

M OVIN G S A L E : 1
Friday & Saturda) 
thing must i

M U LTI F M y g L Y l
2610 Central. 
8:00-12:00. TV , a 
num wheels. 
S TU FF!!
TWO V
only, 7300-?-502( 
lectiblee.
quilte, bedspread 

9am freeice crearh freezer, 
picturaa, antique 
1940 enamel table1940 enamel table

I Home 1

Home H6s| 
openings 

following p

• Full Hn

Provide en 
care in th< 

setting. Cor 
salary anc 

benel 
E .O. 

Excellent si 
benef

Ca
Debbie R 

264-7 
or fax rc 
264-7

A D D R E S S E S  V 
mediatelyl No e)i 
essary. Work at t 
405-447-6397.

AM ER IC A N  TR U
ment Painting is I 
perienced Paintei 
ters, coaters an< 
Call (432)756-331 
person at 3262 E 
ton, Tx.

C H IL D C A R E  PR
help for summei 
be 18, high sch( 
G ED . Apply in 
Owens.

C O M E  JO IN  our
Comanche Trail 
ter, is acceptini 
for a Licensed 
Director. We are 
dynamic caring 
with experience 
care food industi 
elude: paid v e  

, plan, h e ^  insi 
'apply In person 

sumb tp;f3200 
Spring, ■' T X  
#432-263-6763.
DR IVERS B E  t
Coastal Transpoi 
transport of LPG 
troleum Produ 
serves high prof 
needs dedicatee 
to join our growii 
Spring. Qualify 2 
& One year drivi 
Call Ja y  at 888-f

H E LP  W A N TE D
ply at Wasson 
2512 Wasson Rc

WESTCI

CAR 
That arc 
High Set 

full-tim

EXC
• Start i
• $ 1.00
• A d v a n
• Medic
• Retire
• Short-
• TuiUoi
• P a id  1
• 9  P aid

Real Estat

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.bbb.org
http://www.bill-bowencom/42778
mailto:rlh473@hotmail.com
http://www.awalpcxom
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Garage Sales
M OVING S A L E : 1407 Virginia. 
Friday & S «^ rd a y  7«?. Evary- 
thing muat iuatgo.

u s mM U LTI F A M IL Y  Garage Sale. 
2610 Central. Saturday, 
8:00'12:00. TV , stereo, alumi
num wheela. T O N S  O F 
S TU FFII

T W O  % f^AhUSJteS. Saturday 
only. 7 a O O -? .^ 6  Vicky. Col
lectibles, furniture, lamps, 
quilts, bedspreads & shams, 
ice cream freezer, DVD player, 
pictures, antique glassware, 
1940 enamef table.

Help Wanted

[Home Hospice

Home Hospice has 
opening for the 

following position:

• Full Time R.IM.
Provide end of life 
care in the home 

setting. Comp>etitive 
salary and great 

benefits. 
E.O.E.

Excellent salary and 
benefits.

Call
Debbie Read, RIT 

264-7599 
or fax resume 
264-7597

A D D R E S S E S  W A N TE D  Im- 
medlatelyl No experience nec
essary. Work at home. Call toll 
405-447-6397.

AM ER IC A N  T R U C K  & Equip- 
ment Painting is looking for ex
perienced Painters, Sand blas
ters, coaters and Body Men. 
Call (432)756-3388 or apply in 
person at 3262 East 1-20, Stan
ton, Tx.

C H IL D C A R E  PR O G R AM  need 
help for summer camp. Must 
be 18, high school diploma or 
G E D . Apply in person, 801 
Owens.

C O M E  JO IN  O U R  TE A M I
Comanche Trail Nursing Cen
ter, is accepting applications 
for a Licensed Food Service 
Director. We are looking for a 
dynamic caring professional 
with experience in the health 
care food industry. Benefits iri- 
clude: paid vacation, 401K 

, plan, heal^ insurance. Please 
'appIV In person or send re

sume tO i3200 Parkway, Big 
Spring.  ̂ T X  79720. Fax 
#432-263:6763.
DR IVERS B E  H O M E DAILY.
Coastal Transport is a leader in 
transport of LPG Asphalt & Pe
troleum Products. Coastal 
serves high profile accounts & 
needs dedicated professionals 
to join our growing team in Big 
Spring. Qualify 25 with class A 
& One year driving experience. 
Call Ja y  at 888-527-7221

H ELP  W A N TE D  full time. Ap- 
ply at Wasson Road Grocery, 
2512 Wasson Road.

Help Wanted

Help Wanted
DRIVERS N EED ED . No expe
rience necessary. Good driving 
record. Must be over 23 years 
old. Apply, Mitchem Wrecker, 
5715 West IH-20.

M AK E u p  to $3,000.00 In 11 
days. Looking for enthusiastic 
adult to manage a fireworks 
stand outside ^ g  Spring June 
24 thru July 4. No investment 
required. Phone 10 am thru 5 
pm for nrtore information. 
(210)622-3788  ̂ or
1-800-364-0136.

M ITC H ELL C O U N TY
Hospital District 

Employment Opportunities

Mitchell County Hospital is ac
cepting applications for an LVN 
7P to 7A shift.
Wallace Medical Prison Unit in 
Colorado City is taking applica
tions for an LVN for the 3 pm to 
11 pm shift.
Heart of West Texas Home 
Care is accepting applications 
for an LVN. All of these posi
tions are full time with benefits. 
For further information contact 
Sandra Sullivan, Human Re
sources at (325)728-3431 ext. 
7105 for more information.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring part-time shift driv
ers and wait staff. Wages plus 
Tips & Commission. Please ap
ply in person @ 1702 Gregg 
Street. No Phone Calls.
The Big Spring Herald has
the following carrier routes 
open:

R O U TE  173
All or parts of Settles, Dixie, 
Lexington, Lincoln, Virginia, 
Princeton, Mt. Vernon, Bird- 
well, East 13th. & East 15th. 

Contact Angie at 
Big Spring Herald

T H E  H O W A R D  County Sher- 
iff's Office will be accepting ap
plications until May 21, 2004 
for certified Peace Officer. Pa
trol experience required. Appli
cations can be picked up at the 
Howard County Sheriff's Office, 
300 S. Main, Big Spring, 
TX/432-264-2244 between 8-5 
M-F.
U A P  S O U TH W E S T  is in need 
of CD L driver. Must be Hazmat 
cert., no overnight runs. Some 
lifting required. Enjoyable work 
environment. For more infor
mation contact Jimmy @ 
(432)517-0359 or
(325)766-3639 ask for Pete. 
EO E
C ITY  O F  Big Spring is accept
ing applications for Utility Serv
ice Worker. This position is re
sponsible for participating in 
the repair and maintenance of 
water and sewer mains, lines 
and meters. For further infor
mation contact the Personnel 
Department at City Hall, 310 
Nolan, Big Spring, Tx  79720 or 
call (432)264-2346. The City of 
Big Spring is EO E.
W A N TE D  29 Serious People to 
work from home using a com
puter. Call 888-724-9218 
www.work2dr^am.com

HERALD
263-73331

Help Wanted

WESTERN CONTAINER CORPORATION 
Big Spring, Texas

Is Looking for
CAREER-MINDED INDIVIDUALS 

That are at least 18 years of age with 
High School Diploma or equivalent for 

full-time pr temporary employment.

EXCELLENT PAY AND BENEFITS
• Start at $9.35/hr - Work 12 hr. shifts
• $ 1.00 night shift differentiai
• Advancement to $ 12.75/hr. available
• Medical, Dental and Life Insurance
• Retirement Plan
• Short-Term Disability
• Tuition Reimbursement Program
• Paid Time Off
• 9 Paid Holidays

Pick up an application at:
1600 1st Avenue, Big Spring, TX 79720 

or fax to 432/263-8075 
or call 432/263-8361

Help Wanted
WANTED: DRIVERS wA l̂asS
A C D L -  tanker ^nd 
dorsement. A N b  M ECHANICS, j  ^
Must be willing,^ tfavel. 
and ins. E O E  Phy &
■TDrug Free Workplace"/:?!
Nancy 9  800-880-4547 
plication and interview.'- * '
W A N TE D : O P H TH A LM IC
Technician. W ^  train. High 
School Diploma TeqMired, 
ply in person. 207. El Tlh ^
Phone Calls. ^
W AR EHOUSE/ O A t n il j  
person needed to tfiqw  
ture. Must be mothpailed. 
driving record reqiura4 k '
be 21. Paid vacation & holf^'^' I 
days. Apply in person, Credjt* !  f S f  
World 1611 Gregg. ‘ i  1 5 ^

Real Estate for Rent ■  Real Estate for Rent
V ER Y  C L E A N  3 Bedroom 
House. Unfurnished. Den, 
CH/A, large backyard area with 
double carport. $500.00 month, 
$250.00 deposit. No Pets. Call 
Mary (432)7-(4-4001.

LOVELY ^  
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
 ̂ Swimmiog Pool 

.Carports,
Most Utilities Paid, 

Senior Citizen 
b i^ u n ts ,
2 Bedrooms &  

l'or.2 Baths 
. Unfurnished f

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

I  aenu

.  V S Dw
I  1 & 2  B

V

Instructional
DRIVER ED U C A TIO N  6 ^ ^
to get your license at thq. ihM- 
Class starts May 31st. riegl$ter 
May 27th & 28th. Call
(432)270-4610 or 268-1023 or 
263-2505. Lie# C l  200. Credit 
Cards Accepted.

Jobs Wanted
EM PLO YM EN T W A N TE D : In
terested in any position. Ad
vanced college degree, per
sonable, good writing skills. A 
true “people person.” Please 
call (432)267-6790._________ ___

Miscellaneous
2 G R A Y  leather seats, electric 
with heat for Dodge mini-van. 
$150. Call 432-267-2107.

DRIVER ED U C A TIO N  Sign up 
to get your license at the mall. 
Class starts May 31st. Register 
May 27th & 28th. Call
(432)270-4610 or 268-1023 or 
263-2505. Lie# C l 200. Credit 
Cards Accepted.

TO O L S , TO O L S  & TO O L S !!
3801 W. Hwy 80. Saturday 
Only! 9:00-5:00.

W EDDING C A K ES I! Silk floral, 
arches, candelabra. FR EE 
Throw Away Bouquet with 
Cake order. Call The 
Grishams now for appointment 
and more INFO
(432)267-8191.

Mobile Homes
1313 Mesquite. 2 Bedroom 2, 
bath. New carpet & paint. 
$12,000.00. Land & Home. 
(432)661-5552._____________^

National Ads

l904Eul2S«iSlitcl
267-5444 
263-5000S —  dM j - j v y y j  003H7 ^

Real Estate for Sale

BE
D

•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 W. M w ey Drive 
263-5555 263-5000

Barcelona
Apartm ents

"( V/ // / r//
I n  SfH'i  t a t s "

S38 Hmtanr Rd. 263-12S2

1216 Lloyd. 3 Bedroom, 1 
bath. Stove/Refrigerator fur
nished. Washer/ Dryer connec
tions, fenced backyard. Deposit 
$100.00, Rent $350.00. Call 
(432)267-2112 leave message.

1316 Sy c a m o r e , clean 3
Bedroom, 1 bath, CH/A, fenced 
yard. Stove & Refrigerator fur- 

, nIShed.X $425.00 month 
' $200.00 deposit. Call 

(432)28^1543.

t l6 0 7 ^ J W N IN G S . 2 Bedroom. 
^ 1  ■,t)ath, <jl295/month $150/dep. 

Call ' (432)263-1792 or
816-9984.

$$ FR EE M ON EY $$ for 20041. 2 BED R O O M  2 bath Mobile 
Private-Government Grants'for Home. In Sand Springs. Nice 
Personal bills, School, Busi- Home 108 Merrick Road, 
nauiv etc. Never „ R e (^ ; i , i4 p ^  id s lO O  $150,00 de-
Operaiora, $47 biUi'5Q._doUai2L .posiL CalL(432)66U5552. 
unclaimed 2003.
1 -800-420-8^^ ext. 01

$$$ UP T O  $529 W E E
Mailing letters from hofne. 
Easy! Any Hours!
Full/part-time. - No experience 
necessary. U.S. Digest 
1-888-389-1790 24 hours.

louses for rent, 
ifrigerator furnished. 

563-9963.

26Q6 C A R L E TO N  3 Bedroom 
2 bath, CH/A. $495 month + 
deposit, pall (432)263-6997.

311 W E S T 5th. 2 Bedroom. 
NeW barpet, new paint. Washer 
& Dryer connections. $250.00 
month $175.00 deposit. Call 

v„.(492i28f-6031 or leave mes- 
T.sdg^.

G O V ER N M EN T JO B S ! W ILD
LIFE / P O STA L $16.51 to 
$58.00 per hour. Full Benefits.
Paid Training. Call for Applica
tion and Exam Information, ̂ o ^ ^
Experience Necessary. Toll ig th .' Nicb three"Fb?

room, one bath, CH/A, dish-Free 1-888-269-6090 ext. 100

On the Farm
9N FO R D  Tractor, Listen one
way, tandem, planter, runs 
good, needs paint & fuel tank. 
$2.500. Call 432-267-2107.

Pets
C K C  T IN Y  Chihuahua puppy, 
fawn colors. All shots. Also 
small Cracker box welder. Call 
(432)263-1701.

FOR S A L E  to good homes. 
Pure Breed Boxer puppies. 
Call 432-268-8740.

washer. $425. month, $200. 
dbdbsll Call <432)263-1792 or 
« t » 9 8 e 4 .  '

611 R ID Q ELEA . 3 Bedroom. 1 
bath, carport, fenced yard, 
CH/A. Washer & dryer connec- 
tioi3s, refrigerator & stove. 
$460.00 Month $375.00 de
posit.' Call (432)263-6005 or 
267-0833.

A R E  Y O U  looking for a quiet, 
nice neighborhood? 900 

"•Scuey. 3 bedroom, Ibath, 
apartment. CH/A, washer, 
d ^e r hookups. Appliances fur- 

i^ jlish e d . No HUD. Pleqse CallSIX W E E K  old working dog ___
puppies. $20.00 each, males &”* tS 3 2 )2 1 3 k ^ 1
females. Call (432)267-2321 o r 'r > ^ ^ _________ 1
see at 2612 Carol Dr. -  tX E C U T IV E  ‘

Real Estate for Rent
104 West 13th. 1 Bedroom, 1 
bath. $250.00 month $200.00 
deposit. Call (432)264-6611.

I H e i g l i t s  I
I A p a r tm en ts  I

ALL BILLS 1L\ID
Renovated 1 bedrooms

2 6 7 - 2 7 7 1 1

H OM E in High- 
, ^ n d  South. $1,250.00 per 
j/dSd<tth plus d c^s it. Call 

(432)264-7936.

■ F O R  R E N T large one bed- 
room, one bath. 1503-B Scurry. 
$380. month, $200. deposit. All 
bHIspaid. (432)264-6661.

For Rent or Rent to Own: 4 
Bedroom 2 bath. 1513 Wood. 
$400.00 month $250.00 de- 

I  posite. Call (432)264-6611.

pFFKiE/ SHOW ROOM .

Real Estate for Rent I Real Estate for Rent ■  Real Estate for Rent

lELSIDE PROPERTIES
Homes With Alarm Systems 

2 - 3)- 4 - 5, Even 6 Bedrooms Available * 
Rent • Rei^t-to-Own or Buy With Owner Financing 

Swimminj^ Pool - BasketlMril Voileyball Courts ' '

( (H 1)(H<itc M( tiisitKj Av .nl.ihir

24 Hour Emergency Madntenance
2501 Fairchild Phone 263*3461

1800
eq.< ft: 1307 B. Gregg St., 
$400/month deposit. Call
Westex Auto Parts 9

■ (432)263-5000.

Three bedroom Rom^
'Central'air and heat, fenced 
yard. Call (432)466-0227 after 
5:00 prn for appointment and 
more info.

TH R E E  BED ROO M , Ti7 2
bath. 4219 Hamilton. Call
(432)267-3841 or 517-0642.

Tvro Bedroom O 1210 Wood 
v | i^  3000 Cherokee. if$300.00 

1 ♦ deposit. Call
•7380.

T W O  B tD R O O M , 1-1/2 bath, 
AC, nioa quiet neighborhood, 
dose to school & shopping. 
Water & trash paid. $275. 
month phis deposit. Call
(432)268-1684.

2 Bedroom, 1 bath. New car
pet, CH/A and above ground 
pool. Asking $29,000.0. For 
more info. Call (432)394-4151 
or 432-263-1200.

607 H O L B E R T. Three bed- 
room, one bath, garage. 
$370/month, $260/deposit. Will 
consider owner finance with 
down payment. Call 
(432)263-8005 or 270-0833.

800 N O R TH  T U B B  RD. Beauti- 
ful MF home 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, approx. 1/2 acre. Land
scaped, covered patio, garage, 
storage or work shop, appli
ances. Call (432)661-5552.

809 N. Tubb Rd., Cohoma 
School District. 4 Bedroom, 2 
1/2 bath brick on approx. 4.2 
acres. Fireplace, horse stalls 
with out building. Call 
(432)661-5552.

Beautiful 3 bedroom 2 bath at 
306 Rocco. Rd. in Sand 
Springs. Hugh den with fire
place, formal dining, large 
workshop with H/A, huge stor
age for boats etc. $110,000 
Linda Leonard (432)263-7500 
Home Realtors (432)263-1284.

B Y  O W N ER : 3,200 sq. 5 bed- 
rooms, 2 bath, 3 car carport. 
Game room, large kitchen, 
large livingroom, fenced yard. 
$67k. Will help financing. Pam 
940-300-9257.

C O A H O M A  3 Bedroom, 2 bath 
Beautiful master bath, walk-in 
closet, appliances. Handi
capped porch. Like new MF 
Home. Land & Home $42,000. 
803 Atlantic. Call
(432)661-5552.

FIXER UPPER, two bedroom, 
den, fenced backyard. Call af
ter 5:00 p.m. (432)264-1130.

FO R  S A L E  by owner. Owner fi
nancing provided. Low down 
payment & low monthly. 3 bed
room, 1 bath, corner lot. 1500 
Kentucky Way. Call Kelly, 
432-425-9994.

FOR S A L E  By Owner. Owner 
financing provided. Low down 
payment. Low monthly. 3 bed
room, 1 bath, 1 car garage, 
freshly painted on outside. 
1611 Owens. Call Kelly, 
(432)425-9994.

t o f i  S a l e  by owner. Small 
down. Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
CH/A, laundry room, fenced 
yard, garage. Call 
(432)263-1792 or 816-9984.

Le gustaria ser dueno de su 
propia casa pues shora es 
cuando sin importar su credito 
le puedo ayudar, con el engan- 
che nos arreglamos a su con- 
viniencia visile 608 Drake, Big 
Spring, si le gusta esta casa yo 
se la financeo por 10 anos 
para mas inf. Llame Annette 
Sanchez (432)413-0549 o 
(432)620-8285.

Lease with option to Buy Brick 
Home. 1723 Purdue. 3 Bed
room, 2 bath, 1 car garage. 
$600/month, $500/deposit. 
One Year Lease. No Pets. Call 
(432)268-8353.

N ICE Q U IE T  Neighborhood. 3 
Bedroom (2 rooms have chil
dren’s mural’s) 1 bath. CH/A, 
fenced yard, carport, utility 
room. $25,000. Call 
(432)267-4647 or 270-1845.

O W N ER  W ILL FINANCE! 2
and 3 bedroom homes. Just re
modeled! Great condition! 1209 
Sycamore and 1214 
Ridgeroad. LOW  DOW N, LOW  
M O N THLY! Tadlock Realtors 
(432)580-4883.

Sale By Owner: 213 Davis Rd. 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 4 car ga
rage w/screened in back porch 
on 1 1/2 acre. $40,000 OBO. 
Call (432)263-5342.

V E R Y  N ICE 1997 Mobile 
Home 14x56. Three bedroom, 
one bath includes new 10x14 
storage building. Reduced 
Price. $12,900.00. Call
(432)556-0725.

Would you like to own our 
home but have bad credit or 
not enough credit I can work 
with you on the down payment 
608 Drake, Big Spring, Call 
Annette Sanchez 9  
(432)413-0549 or
(432)620-8285 I will Finance 
you a house for 10 Years.

Services Offered
W ILL C L E A N  House for Rea
sonable price. Call 
(432)264-0170 ask for Re
becca.

Vehicles
1984 FO U R  W H E E L  drive 
Blazer. Needs transmission. 
New carburetor, locking hubs, 
exhaust & tires. Removable 
top. Black. $1800. Call 
(432)213-1523 or 213-3523, 
leave message.
1985 S10 ext. cab pickup with 
350 V-8. Call 270-7760 or 
213-2436.
1998 H O N D A  Civic (White)- 2 
Door, sunroof, fully leaded, C D  
player. Needs some work. Call 
(432)263-6197 after 6:00 pm or 
270-8096.
FOR S A L E , red 2003 Ford 
F-250, 4x4, 29,000 miles. Re
duce for quick sale, $24,500. 
Located 600 Main. Call 
432-267-3126, from 8:00-5:00, 
432-267-7648 after 5:00.
FOR S A L E : 2 motorcycles. 
1980 Honda CB650 Custom, 
$1,000 or best offer. 1985 
Honda CB450 Nighthawk, 
$850. or best offer. Call 
432-264-0460
G R A D U A TIO N  G iF f i 2002 
Ford Escape. Factory warranty, 
brand new tires, well-main
tained. Call 432-263-6616 or 
213-1237.

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Call
263-7331

for more information.

'04 Expeditions
•3000 Rebate

0 %  « n i  r o r  6 0  i M « .

Bob Brock Ford
,">()() \V. Ith 2ti7-7 12 1

Legals
No. P-13,161

E S T A T E  O F
C LA R E N C E E. P E TE R S , 

D E C E A S E D  IN T H E  
C O U N T Y  C O U R T  O F  

H O W AR D  C O U N T Y . T E X A S  
N O TIC E

Notice is hereby given that original 
Letters Testamentary for the Estate 
of Clarence E. Peters, Deceased, 
were issued on the 10th day of 
May, 2004, under Docket No. 
P-13,161, pending in the County 
Court of Howard County, Texas, to 
Frank R. Peters.
Claims may be presented in care of 
Frank R. Peters to the Estate ad
dressed as follows:

Estate of Clarence E. Peters 
do  Frank R. Peters 

2 Waterford Ct.
Conroe, Texas 77304 

All persons having against this Es
tate which is currently being admin
istered are required to present 
them within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.
D A TE D  this 10th day of May, 2004 
FRANK R. P E TE R S , Independent 
Executor of the Estate of Clarence 
E. Peters, Deceased.
#4216 May 14, 2004

AN O R D IN A N C E D ETER M IN IN G  
T H E  M E E TIN G  D A TE S  FO R 
R EG U LAR  M E E TIN G S  O F  T H E  
C ITY  C O U N C IL  O F  T H E  C IT Y  O F 
CO A H O M A . TE X A S . A N D  A R E
PEAL O F  A N Y C O N F L IC TIN G  O R 
D IN ANCES
BE IT  O R D A IN ED  BY T H E  C ITY  
C O U N C IL  O F  T H E  C IT Y  O F  
CO A H O M A , T E X A S  
#4218 May 14, 2004

ATTENTION
THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips and 
information that will help you 
when placing your ad. After your 
ad has been published the first 
day we suggest you check the ad 
for mistakes and if errors have 
been made we will gladly correct 
the ad and run it again for you at 
no additional charge. If your ad is 
inadvertently not printed advance 
payment will cheerfully be refund
ed and the newspaper’s liability 
will be for only the amount 
received for publication of the 
advertisement. We reserve the 
right to edit or reject any ad for 
publication that does not meet our 
standards o f acceptance.

GARAGE
SALES
Hidden

treasures?
Junk?

Recycle your 
unwanted items!

C a ll

263-7331
today.

A friendly 
Classified 

Consultant will 
help you create an 

ad that gets results!

HERALD
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This Date 
In History

By T h e  A ssoc ia ted  Press

T od ay  is F r id a y , M ay  14, 
the 135th d ay  o f  2004. Th ere  
a re  231 days le ft in  the year.

T o d a y ’s H ig h lig h t  in 
H istory:

One hundred years ago, 
on  M ay  14, 1904, the firs t 
O lym p ic  gam es to be held 
in  the U n ited  States opened 
in  St. Lou is , as part o f  the 
W orld ’s F a ir  com.memorat- 
in g  the cen ten ary  o f  the 
Lou is iana  Purchase.

On th is  date.
In 1643, L ou is  X IV  becam e 

K in g  o f  F rance at age 4 
upon the death  o f  h is  
fa ther, Lou is  the 13th.

In  1804, 200 years  ago, the 
L ew is  and C lark  exped ition  
to  ex p lo re  the Lou is ian a  
T e r r ito ry  le ft St. Lou is.

In  1942, the W om en ’s 
A u x ilia ry  A rm y  Corps was 
established.

In 1948 (a cco rd in g  to the 
curren t-era  ca lendar), the 
independent state o f  Israel

was p roc la im ed  in  T e l A v iv .
In  1955, rep res en ta tives  

from  e igh t C om m unist b loc 
cou n tr ie s , in c lu d in g  the 
S ov ie t U n ion , s ign ed  the 
W arsaw  Pact in  Poland.

In 1964, S ov ie t P rem ie r  
N ik ita  K h ru shchev jo in ed  
U n ited  A ra b  R ep u b lic  
P res id en t C am el A b d e l 
N asser in s e tt in g  o f f  
charges, d iv e r t in g  the N ile  
R iv e r  from  the s ite  o f  the 
A sw an  H igh  Dam  pro ject.

In 1973, the U n ited  States 
launched Skylab  O ne, its 
f irs t  m anned space station.

In 1975, U.S. fo rces  ra ided  
the C am bod ian  is lan d  o f  
Koh  T a n g  and recaptured  
the A m er ica n  m erch an t 
sh ip  M ayaguez. A l l  40 c rew  
m em bers  w e re  re lea sed  
sa fe ly  b y  C am bod ia , but 
som e 40 U.S. s e rv icem en  
w ere  k illed  in  the m ilita ry  
operation.

In  1980, P res id en t C arter 
in au gu ra ted  the
D epartm ent o f  H ea lth  and 
Hum an Services.

In  1998, s in ger-a c to r  
F rank  S inatra  d ied  at a Los 
A n ge les  hosp ita l at age 82.

T en  years  ago: T h e  W est 
Bank tow n  o f  J e r ich o  saw

its  f ir s t  fu l l  d ay  o f  
P a lestin ian  self-ru le fo llo w 
in g  the w ith d ra w a l o f  
Is ra e li troops, an even t c e le 
brated by Pa lestin ians.

T o d a y ’s B irthdays: O pera 
s in ger  P a tr ice  M unsel is 79. 
Sen. B yron  D organ  (D -N .D .) 
is 62. R ock  s inger-m u sic ian  
Jack  B ruce (C rea m ) is  61. 
M o v ie  p rod u ce r G eo rg e  
Lucas is 60. A c tress  M eg  
Foster is 56. A c tress  Season 
H u b ley  is 53. R ock  s in ge r  
D av id  B yrn e  is  52. M o v ie  
d ire c to r  R obert Zem eck is  is 
52. A c to r  T im  Roth  is  43. 
R ock  s in g e r  Ian  A s tb u ry  
(T h e  C u lt) is  42. R ock  m u si
c ian  C.C./Cecil D eV ille  is 
42. R ock  m u s ic ian  M ik e  
In ez  (A l ic e  In  C ha ins ) is  38.
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Newsday Crossword S U B TL Y  S TE L LA R  by Merle Baker 
Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O S S
1 Landing place
5 Big name in 

spydom
9 Bamboozles

14 “Dial 911 _  
emergency”

15 Pianist 
Templeton

16 Greek 
goddesses of 
the seasons

17 Antibody 
vehicles

18 Former 
Common
wealth member

19 Davis of
. Hollywood

20 Makeshift tent, 
maybe

23 Theater award
24 Most cunning
25 Miner’s dream
27 Sounds from

Sandy
30 Neither partner
31 Passed
35 Biblical

chariot rider
39 Part of VCR
40 Frat letters
42 Florida city
43 Territory until 

1959
45 Refuse 

entrance
47 Gumshoe
48 Too confident
49 Longtime 

Philadelphia 
Orchestra 
conductor

53 Monster, 
familiarly

58 Retreat
59 Look here 

and there
62 Supplementary

64 Least bit
65 Point 

d’Alengon, e.g.
66 Pester
67 Falafel 

wrapper
68 Rocky’s 

Russian foe
69 Apply a 

banoage
70 Snooty one
71 Cub Scout 

units

DOWN
1 Jewel-case 

contents
2 Patrick or Ryan
3 Midway figure
4 Unprincipled 

person
5 49 Across, 

for one
6 Got down

7 Prefix meaning 
“trillion”

8 Cutting, as 
criticism

9 HBO 
alternative

10 Coffee exporter
11 Burning crime
12 City where 

Gutenburg 
printed

13 ‘Ta -tar
21 Symbolic (of)
22 Com creation
26 Once
28 Star Wars 

studio
29 Burlesque 

offerinos
31 Eggs: Lat.
32 Cruella D e __
33 Author LeShan
34 Stops beside 

the road

36 Glass or 
lantern follower

37 Menu phrase
38 “And that . 

ain’t _ r
41 Entirety
44 Like some 

radios
46 Owe, in a way
49 Chan portrayer
50 Speeder’s 

bane
51 Small fly
52 Harsh cries
54 Undivided
55 Urbane
56 Ancient South 

American
57 Idyllic spots
60 Place for a 

guard
61 Former leader 

of Yugoslavia
63 Sot’s symptoms
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